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Tips To Autoists Who Need 

More Than 4 Gallons of Gas
R«giitralSon ior gu ralkm* 

iag blaaks ij bwing conducted 
today asd tomoftow al tba 
Plymouth High school bo* 
Hraao tha houn of SiOO aad 
•lOO p. in. It bogan yastatday 
and applicants ara askad to 
obsarra tba hours.

Autoists who expect to apply 
for supplemental rations to en* 
ftble them to drive to and from 
work should make plans now to 
share rides with others needing 
tranpsortation.. to their Jobs, ac
cording to an anouncement by the 
Huron County War Price and 
Rationing Roazd.

“Car sharing has been made ah
inte^l part of the mileage 

ning program because it is 1 
l cffectiv I of providing 

ion on a min-

tlon:
most effective means 
essential transportation 
imum amount of rubber.*’ The an
nouncement reads ’To get more 
than the basic A ration a car own 
er must form a car-sharing clui 
to carry at least three other per
sons to and from workv or prove 
that he cannot do so.'*

The ration board suggested 
that car owners get together with 
employees at the plant or office. 
If two or more cars are to be used 
in the club, members may divide 
up the use of those cars to suit| 
their convenience. Supplemental 
rations will then be ittued cad) 
vehide for mileage to meet its 
obligations.

The club must be formed before 
the application for a supplemental 
ration is submitted to the board. 
In fact, signatures of all members 
must appear on^ the application, 
and applicants must certify that 
they will carry through their part 
is the car dub agreement

Supplemental ai^Uoations, are 
not to be presented registrars at 
aehool botses on November 18, 

*^19 or 20. These r^iatrars will be

ger car owners, and D for motor 
cydists.

However, vehicle operators who 
feel they will need more mileage 
than the basic books provide may 
ask the registrar for a supple
mental application. This is to be 
filled out later and sent to a lo
cal War Price and rationing board.

The basic books will provide 
mileage for 240 miles a month. 
If the person to who^ the ration

■provides for a maximum of 470 
miles of occupational driving i 
month. Bdilcage for more than 47< 
miles a month requires a C book. 
But only drivers performing 
vice regarded aa> essential to 
war effort or the public 4^elfare 
wiU be eligible for “C” raUons.” 

Those drivers entitled to pre
ferred mileage through ‘*C” ra
tions must meet the car sharing 
requirements, tho same as other 
applicants for supplemental 
lions.

FRIDAY, THE 13TH 
BRINGS PROMOTION 

TO JOHN FACKLER

ii8u«l intends to use his car 
ring t

neetion with his work, he will
driving to work, or in con-

be expected to consider 150 miles 
a month of hit ration available 
lor such driving. The remaining 
90 miles a month may be reserv
ed for essential family travel as 
driving children to school, or tick 
persons to the doctor, etc.

Applicants for supplemental 
tlons will first need to prove that 
they zwed more than 

miles of occupational driving in 
the A book. Secondly, they will 
need to show that they ha 

tormed a car club. If they do not 
form such a club they must 
they cannot do so, 
oHemative means of transporta
tion inadequate.

“All apfllicants for a supple
mental ration will use the same, 
form,” the board pointed out Thp| 
board will decide whether the ra
tion granted should be in the form 
of a “B” or a “C” book. The **B’* 

4>ook in addition to the “A" book

Frida
n unlucky day 

who is in the
Command of the Army at Camp 
Hood. Texas, for it was on the 
Thirteenth ihat'^Fackler received 
his commission as second lieuten
ant

Entering the service on Feb. 11. 
1942, Fackler started right at the 
bottom, and through his untiring 
efforts he has rapidly gained rec
ognition by his ability and deter
mination to make a good soldier, 
thus receiving his commission 
a reward.

Fackler is the son of Hr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Fackler, and was em
ployed at the Fate-Root-Heath 
Company prior to entering the 
service. He is a graduate of Ply
mouth High school Ha. arrived 
here Saturday to spend a ten-day 
furlough with his wife to Willard, 
and the folks in Plymouth. His 
many friends wish for him con
tinued success, and congratulate 
him on his promotion.

ly. t
an unlucky day for Jol

Tank Destroy* 
at Carr

Fackler.

ONE MAIL DEUVENT IN 
TOWN ON THANKSGlVnfG 
The moil will go through oa 

usual ooBt Thuftday, Tbonhs- 
gtving Day. Postmaster Claads 
Sourwine states that the usual 
Saturday rules will be observ
ed on the holiday—that is, one 
delivery in town, window op
en for half holiday, and casing 
the mail, but NO rural deliv-

t prove

-

r-

REAL ERTATE THANSFEBS
Tontt C. VanWagner.'et «!.. to 

Chauiutey Woodworth et aL. ap- 
l»oxhnatcly six acrca in PI; 
mouth townahip.

A. W. Laah. executor ol eatate 
of Ron A. McBride, deceased, to 
E. A. Fireatone, lot 34 and part 
lot 379. Shiloh, Ohio.

Ann Pearl Dick to A W. Pire- 
■tone. It acres in Shiloh.

-OLDSTERS- CET REPRIEVE
A to-day poatponfment has 

(Men granted to men 45 or older,
who arc under orders to report 
lor induction into the army, and 
thoae turning 45 no longer will 
be inducted, uid sUtA aelectlve 
tcrvice headouartetx

BURIED'HERE
Servicea at the grave were held 

at 1 o’doek for Mi». 
BU OeWitt ShnonaoD, 70,
Wedneaday

Garden of Eat’n 

To Open Friday
An announcement of much lo

cal intereaf la made this week by 
Mr. and Itrs. A. D. ru.oU, opera- 
tori of The Garden of lutt’n on 
U. a Route 324 at New Haven, 
that they will be open for busi-icy will be open 
ness on Friday, Nov. 30.

The Garden of Eat'n has been m 
year in the making — planning, 
hard woric, and delay, caused by 
material ahortagex But it is one 
of the most modem taverns 
this section of the state. The in
terior is attractively arranged, be
ing finished in plain knotty pine. 
The latest in equipment adorns 
the counters and serving stands, 
with walls lights appropriately 
placed for best effects. The ven
tilation for summer and winter is 
the latest word. The dining room 
has a capacity of 70 people, and 
is arranged to that it is conven- 
iem to serve capacity crowds.

on Pri
nts state 

feature tur
key, chicken, rabbit and fish, sup
plemented with tasty and appe
tizing side dishes.

In appreciation of the many 
couTteaiet extended them and for 
the splendid cooperation of aU 
who helped in making The Gar
den of Eafn a place of beauty, 
Mr. and Mri. Pointa extend their 
sincere thuiki, cepedally to Mr.

responsible 
________  and cab

inets.
All dairy products used are se

cured from the Square Deal Dairy 
of WUlanL'

Open house will prevail all this 
week-end end you are invited to 
inspect the Garden ol Eat’n.

. ity ei 
For their opening day 

day, Mr. and Mrs. Point 
that the menu will featu

Joe Crispin, who' 
all the woodwork

Enemy on the Home Front
Around 
the
Square
{By PhitMoa WhilllM««l)

555555!!^^
I DON’T think Prof. Henderson 
need worry about rationing 
meats, especially in these parts, 

buy j 
beef I 
family?

ipccially in 
Who can buy and pay for ten 
pounds of beef or pork, counting 
four to i ■

AH! AH! . ..
ister this week-en 

gallons of gas. Wis

DONT forget 
nd for

o rog- 
... iiat 4-

........... of gas. Wished they’d
make up their minds d^’n in our 
(bpitai. Anyway, we're not build
ing up any hopes!

IT TAKES AN OLD VIRGIN
IAN to talk back to the boys

m
im

GreenwIchMan 

Dies Id FlorNIa
C. E. DEVOE PASSES AWAY AT 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. 
MONDAT MOBNOICL

C. E. DeVoe, 80. of Greenwich, 
but a former Plymouth resident, 
died in St Petersburg, Fla., sud
denly Monday afternoon. Altho 
in ill health for the past several 
years. Mr. DeVoe had been spend
ing the winters in Florida. The 
change in climate was a great aid 
to him and bis health, and 
deatli Monday was unexpected by 
members of the family. Mr. De^ 
Voe had just arrived in the Flor 
ids metropolis on Wednesday of 
lost week, where he expected to 
spend the winter months.
Floyd DeVoe, a son, who resides 

in Willard, went to Pcu*rsburg 
to look after arrangements. The 
remains will be interred in Green 
lawn cemetery here. Funeral scr-

well-known in this vicinity and 
held the good will and respect of 
aU who knew him. He served 
bis community, having boon elect
ed as a commissioner of Huron 
county several years ago.

Surviving ore the wife. i 
daughters. Mrs. Verne Stout 
Rittman, Ohio. Mrs. F. H. Lande- 
feld, Plymouth, Ohio. Route 
two sons, Floyd of Willard.
Fred of Longmont, Colo.

PAUL H. ROOT
PILOTS GUDER

HOME OR FURLOUGH

jms

The paper of Berry Field, pub
lished et Knoxville, Tenn , car
ried the following article which 
will be of interest in Pymouth. 
Staff Sergeant Paul H. Root, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. P H. 
Root of Plymouth street and has 
been interested in aviation and 
gliders for aome time, and is now 
realizing his ambition:

‘‘Fim cargo gilder to come to 
Berry Field was landed Monday 
afternoon.

-The glider, piloted by Staff 
Sergeant P. H. Root and Staff 
Sergeant A. C. Bellman of Stout 
Field. Indianepolia, Ind., left from 
a mid-west point and was towed 
the entire distance by Captain Oz- 
burn E. TaylAr.

•The glidCT will be towed to an
other base where it will be used 
to train glider pilots. This type 

glider can be need to carry cargo 
and tnopt behind enemy lines.

■The tow rrrpe, wfateh is several 
huixlnd leet lai^ is made of ny
lon, coverted train dladuded
wsmenh hoce.-

THANKSGIVINC TO BE 
OBSERVED HERE-WITH 
UNION CHURCH SERVICES 
Union Thanksgiving services 

in Plymouth will be observed 
next Sunday evening at 8 o’
clock in the Lutheran church. 
Rev. H. L. Bethel of the Pres
byterian church will deliver 
the sermon and Rev. Everett 
Heines of the Methodist church 
will conduct the devotioitf. 
Special music is being arrang
ed by the Lutheran church.

The church should be filled 
with worshippers "giving 
thanks unto the Lord", with 
prayers in their hearts and on 
their lips for the final victory 
in this war-ravaged world. Can 
they count on you?

CHAS. DICK ENLISTS 
IN MARINE SERVICE

Charles Dick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dick of West Broad
way, took hb oath as a member 
of the Merchant Marine at Cleve
land last Friday morning. Mr. 
Dick has been employed at the 
Cleveland Pneumatic Tool Co., in 
Cleveland, for the past thirteen 
months in the tool grinding de
partment 

Charles . 
cal high school, class of *37, and 
prior to going to Cleveland, he 
was employed at the plant oLThe 
Fate-Root-Heath Co. H*

TooManyTIres; 
No Gas Books

Huron county autobts who fail 
to dii 
they 
missal
convenience of a delay in getting 

lleage rations, the Huron 
War

their mile

dbposc at once of any tires 
of the 

ir 
>U 
u,

county War Price and Ration
ing Board warned today.

“Passenger car owners showing 
on their applications that they 
otill own more than the five tires 
per car will not be issued basic 
mileage ration books when they 
regbter at school houtea on Nov. 
18-I9-20, the board announced. 
They will be told they must get 
rid of those Urea first"

“Unless they dbpose of those 
tires before the regbtration 
iod ends, they will have to go to 
the local rationing board. They 
must wait however, until after 
rationing actually begins. Because 
of the work to be done in connec
tion with issuing all other types 
of mileage rations. rationing 
boards will be unable to consider 
applications fo» basic rations 
tit Nov. 24, unless an applicant 

me good reason why he 
shouldn't be made to wait that

have to i
he docs apply he will 

KDf thatA<iM:-4M,fvt-nu4iui WO. nv a ai have to present proof that he has
h^e awaitmghiscall. which may disposed of the excess tires h.
give hi mawe ek or so hcry before' reported on his application form.'

A receipt showing 
then

At the conclusion of an Armb- 
tice Day service in the Methodbt 
Church Sunday morning at 
usual hour of worship, special 
tribute was paid to the boys now 
in the various branches of service 
for their country.

Heading the Ibt was Capt EI- 
er Panel besides whose name 

a gold star appeared. Capt Par- 
sel lost hb life last >^1 while 
OR duty in India.

Other names on the Ibt in
clude R. L. Burdge, Wm. H. 
Rowe. R. Famwalt Ralph L. Red
den, Robert Hunter, Donald Fox, 
Herschel Fried. Vance W. Snyder, 
David G. Brown, Roger Rosa, Car! 
Fox, Ray Dawson. Paul Johnston, 
Eugene Johnston, Dean Snyder, 
Alien Norris. Jr., Chester Ramsey 
Harry Beelman and Ralph Scott

RECEIVEt RECOONmON
^vt Claire Foraker, who re- 
Atty mjoyed a furloui^ #rom 
I Bragg, N. C., writes home this 

we^ that he has been presnoted 
to mvate, Pirs^ Class, and that 
out on the rifle range be was aec- 
ond high, in his oompony.

ng that he has 
over to the Railway 

Express Agency will be accepta
ble as such proof. Or the appli-

entering the service.
Best of luck and good wbhes go

with Dick in hb new work with _ _ _

METHODIS'TS HONOR 
BOYS IN SERVICE

in unserviceable tires for scrap.
“But it's a great deal simpler 

and pa.*iier for all concerned 
sell the tires in advance of regb
tration. the board pointed out 

All exet'ss tires, even scrap tir
es. must be dbpo^ of. Under the 
Government’s idle-tire-purchase 
plan, the local office of the Rail- 
way Express Agcncy^will collect 
all serviceable tires, and leave a 

The Government will 
check later covering the 

price of the tire or tires. Tires be
yond repair should be dbposed 
of through a local scrap dealer 
or salvage committee.

ceipt. 
nd a I

JUNIORS SPONSOR DANCE
riday evening 

school auditorium a dance 
held under the auspices of 
Junior Class. Tickets are being 
sold at 25c each and all members 
of the class are selling them.

Ray Black’s orchestra from 
Willard has been secured and a 
fine evening of good dancing la 
assured. The public b invited. 
Proceeds will be used to purchase 
a flag for the high school

in the

Ev«nrthii« Pmx Wo» m 
Brown A MBIata. B«r now ter

y young i 
vice in the fighting units. To thb 
wo all agree.

Vnm THE WAR spirit pre\'aU- 
ing there's a lot of the boys in 

and around Plymouth that are

Jelly ; 
ake tlthe fellers could really : 

s^b count!

“I AINT SEEN A TEXAS RAN
GER yet." says John Fackler, 

who has been down that way for 
a few months. “But I’ve seen 
some swell riding at a rodeo at 
Austin, Texas. They really love 
their horses down in that coun
try." John asked me a question 
the other day to which I can’t 
give him an answer. He aay»— 
“Why did they name such a place 
as Camp SWI¥T, Texas? I don’t 
see anybody move around?" Per
haps you can give him the ans-

CAN YOU imagine BiU l^WiU 
writing borne to hb mother and 

asking her if she’d care if ho be- 
engaj

fellow that wrote from Honolulu 
that he didn’t And any gab over 
in Hawaii that looked like Veron
ica Lake?
ROSS VANBUSKIRK, and Frank 

Cross were ulking over hunt
ing season in Lasch's Barbershop 
Tuesday ' afternoon. That man 
VanBuakirk can really tell tome 
tall ones. But he says they*re% 
the honest truth.
FROM the way our local boyt 

are receiving promotions in the 
various services, Pl;^outh will 
have a first-class unit soorL We 
are proud of all of them, and the 
whole town extends be^ wbhes 
to those receiving recent promCH 
lions.
“STINKY" DAVIS, who was on 

hb way home for a furfcmgh,. 
stopped over in Columbus for a 
few minutes. He thought he rec
ognized a home town girl, ohe of 
the Pickins* twins, but he failed 
to speak up. saying: "There were 
too many MPs aroimd .for me to 
take a chance." Sure chough, it 
was Betty Pickens whom ho saw.

JIMMY CUN^GHAM. substi
tute mail c^ier, purchased a 

now bicycle tho past week, the 
first to be issued in Plymouth 
since the bicycles were frozen by 

vemment order. He has built 
" and it“bike-trailer.’*

Uncle Sam's

govemr 
himself
serve* very well for 
purposes, and gas rationing won’t 
bother him a bit

IN COLUMBUS FOR EXAMS 
Omar Davb, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ernie Davb. was in Columbus on 
Tuesday for hb final examination 
prior to induction into the amy.

JOIN THE NAVY
Men between the ages of IT 

and 50. living in thb area, see 
your Navy recruiter who com
es to the post office in Willard 
every Friday from 1 p. m. till 
4 p. m.. or go to substaUoo 
at Sandusky. The ttetkwi at 
Sandusky b open every week 
day from 8 a. m. till 8 p. m. 
and on Sundays from 8 a. m. 
tUl 1 p. m.

Men under selective service 
can still enlist in the Navy af
ter they. have received their 
induction notice.

Don't wait to be called. JOIN 
YOUR NAVY NOWI
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‘WIN THE WAR’ PARTY

I Election time is the big test for anyone who purparts to 
be able to measure public opinion.

In 1932, the Literary Digest magazine, which took a 
stray vote among millions of people before the presiden
tial election of that year, predicted that Franklin D. Roose-

its inaccurate pred 
That same year 

can Institute of P
lally went <

ar Dr. George Gallup, head of the Ameri- 
Public Opinion, usM a new method of 

measuring what would happen at the election. By inter
viewing less than one per cent of the number of people 
contacted by the Literary Digest, he accurately predicted 
Roosevelt’s election.

In other elections that followed. Dr. Gallup continued to 
get the right answer. He has continued to improve his 
techni<^e throughout the years, and in the election this 
month he established a new record.

In the New York state election for governor, where over 
4,000,000 voters were involved, he predicted that Dewey 
would get 53 per cent of the votes. When the returns were 
in, Dewey actually got 52.0 per cent. Dr. Gallup’s pre
diction was oS by less than one-half of one per cent!

From now on there is no question but that the Gallup 
poll will be considered something to be reckoned with by 
even the most skeptical.

ELECTION FORECASTING

The line-up for the new senate and the jtew house of rep
resentatives, which goes into office the first of the year, 
shows that the northern states have gone back to their 
former Republican status and the southern states continue 
to be Democratic.

During recent years, quite a number of the northern 
states jomed the ranks of the Democrats, but now the 
majijrity of them are back in the Republican fold.

Considering the great changes which have taken place 
in both parties during this cenhiry, it seems rather strange 
that the Uaaon-Dixoo line continues to be such a definite 
dividing line between the two parties.

During this war, which 'depends so modi upon unity of 
an of the people of ffie UniM States, it would seem a good

tkftl party

Mn ttiemselyes torn '*Win tba war' party, and aner tne 
war ia won it is probable that new parties will take tile 
place oi the old, in aims if not in name.

Legionnaires Who May Be Fighting U. S.

TROWNEVS

a C. D. Menenger during Monday 
night's meeting.

Pine Tree Patrol were winners 
of the inter-patrol signal contest 
conducted by Paul Scott Visitors 
included Beanie Budtanan, Paul 
Kale, BUI La«r 
Ek>b Kennedy.

Instructions for the overnight 
camp next Saturday are posted on 
the bulletin board.

A short session of Green Bar fol 
lowed the regular meeting.

You have aU beard the moron 
stories. Here’s a new one about 
the morons who had hot chili at 
2 in the morning, then took a 
Svalk in a cold wind of eight miles, 
who. when they got back, had 
pancakes and eggs at 6 in the A. 
M. You could spot th€^m Sunday 
by the droopy eyes.
Boy Sooui "Cub’' Fade Maatiog 

WUl B* Monday Ifight
Next Monday evening at 7:30 In 

the Lutheran church annex the 
parents, relatives and anyone else 
who cares tc^ wUl meet for the 
first local Boy Scout Cub Pack 
meeting. '

The Cubs are a group of boys 
between nine and 11 years of age, 
who meet weekly in the various 
dens (homes) throughout the vU- 
lage, with their den mothers, who 
are at present, Mrs. John F. Boot, 
Mrs. Clancy Roe and Mrs. Harry 
Trauger.,

Monday, as mentioned above, a 
pack meeting will be held whm' 
all the dens assemble together 
with their parents, and guests.

Thg WSCS wiU b^ entertained 
on Thursday of this week at the 
home of Mrs. Mints Newmeyer at

Frank Landefeld has purd^ased 
the A. W. Penrose iiome. Mr. and 
Mrs. Penrose are moving to WU- 
lard.

Steve Schiffel and family are 
moving into the F. T. Sparks reel-

Miss Arlene Grabach of Y^- 
lanti Mich., Mrs. ^1 Snyder and 
daughter Bonnie of Grand Forest 
Beach, and Little Miss Mary Jo 
Cook of Attica, spent Sunday with

Mr. tnd Mrs. U Q. Gniaefa and 
daughter.

Mr,. DeUa SUrk of Clyde i 
hint'

Mr. I
Uy. ______

Mr. and Mn. Dan Solinger ol 
Gallon & nephew Donald TTump- 
ler of Charieatoo, S. C, apem Sat
urday evening in the R. E. Van 
Wagner home.

Mr. and Mil. Dale Osborn are 
the paranta of a daughter, ^erry 
Lynne, bom Nov. 11th, at the Wil
lard hoapUaL

Mrs. Mina Nugent, Mr. A Mn.

Robert Jackaon, MiiMS Helen 
Mills and Gertrude Efaerling. of 
Cleveland. Mr. A Mn. Herbert

ford Bistline of Willard, Mr. A 
Mn. Clare Tanner A Sherman 
Noble of ShUoh, A Mn. AlUe 
l3eorge ol Greenwich and Jimmie 
Davis, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Winnie Mills.

Miss Maty Cline ol Cleveland, 
and Mias Kathryn Cline ol Green
wich, spent the week-end Wtth 
their parents, Mr. and Mn. Roland 
Cline.

busineas meeting by the parents 
eld, followed

gram by the Cuba consisting of
wUl be he] I with a pro-

stunts, etc.
At present there are seventeen 

Cubs, with the number increasing 
steadily.

All parents of the Cubs are re
quested to be present st the meet
ing, and other persons who are tn- 
tercated are cordially invited.

Also present at the meeting will 
be several scout area ezecuUva 
fromMansfl^

Mwtm MMSsklnt thrmisa Manrillm.

. Sun Sets for Rising Sun Bomber

.

Additional 
SHILOH NEWS

Miss Avis Hamilton of Mans
field was a caller in town Sunday.

Mr. Si Mrs. W. W. Pittengcr Sc 
son Bobby were Sunday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. Sc Mrs. Joe 
Pittenger of Shelby.

Mr. Sc Mrs. J. B. Bush were at 
Mansfield, Sunday evening, to sm 
Ralph Whitney who is recoveri^ 
from an operation.

Blrs. E. P. EUiott Sc Mrs. Dew
ey Reynolds were in Elyria Fri
day.

Miss Blanch Smith spent the 
week-end with her sisters, Mrs. 
Robert Fidler of Sandusky.

Mrs. Marion Seaman and daugh 
ter Betty. Bin. Anna Domcr and 

-Janice Moser, were calling on rri- 
atives in Ashland, Sunday.

Mr, Sc Mrs. Raymond Hamly of 
Mansfield, Mr. Ac Mrs. Richard 
Harnly & daughter, and Mr. Sc 
Mrs- William Harnly and son 
wfre Sunday afternoon visitors at 
the home of Mrs. Grace Harnly.

Mr. Sc Mrs. A. G. WUlet of Shel
by were callers in town. Sunday.

Mr. Sc Mrs. E. J. Peterson. Mr. 
& Mrs. Joe Miller Ac son. Mr. Ac 
Mrs. Charles Stover, Mr. Ac lAis. 
John Briggs, Mr. Ac Mrs. Dwight 
Briggs'and family, Mrs. Noel Mar» 

Mr. Ac Mrs. 
Mansfield 

were guests at the home of Mrs. 
Forest Maring of Crestline, Sun-

w ^ Ibis Wtiif seettea was the largest siagle piece reauUalac el a Jap 
Wmber after Its iMmh lead was toaehad e« by a C. S. aaaHaa aatt- 
alreraft abeO at M.SM feet, la the SMrthweet PaciAc. Tte pMm dla-
tetegraied la the trite ralalag deva erer a wide area, OiaatjliilB.

1— If Mn. RooseveH was tba seeoad First Lady U pay a tMU
to Earope, wbo fras the first oae? ....... — —

2— What braaeh of the senriee hays food for the army: (1)
Parehasing, (2) Aeeoanttog, (3) Qaartormastor, (4) Froeare- 
meat?----------------------------------

UrglB Vkby 
) fsjm, (4)

3-What Is the pc

4- ^ yoo heard twe sport faas tolktaig aboat the Boston Bralas 
pUylag the Canadleas, what sport waald It be?

5— The Army-Navy game was sederad shifted from PhOa-
delphia to what cUy by Presideat BeeaeveHr Why? —r---------

If*. Wm4«*«v wsm*. i»fe.

ERUSTS IN NAVY
Leo Hughes of Columbus, a son- 

in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bach 
rach, left Monday to enlist in the 
U. S. Navy. He expects to-be 
sent to the Groat Lakes Naval 
Training Station In Illinois. His 
wife, the former Jane Bachroch, 
is visiting her parents indefinite
ly-

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook of At
tica, Miss Arlene Grabach of YpsI 
lante. Mich. Mrs. C E. Davis an 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Grabach and 
daughter, Pstay. were guests at a 
birthday dinner last Thursday 
evening, given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Snyder, tor their daughter 
Bonnie at their home at Grand 
Forest Beach.

The Sunshine Farm Vomcii’k 
Chib wag entertained last week
^ .............................................................................................................................. ‘

DARKUGHTNING
^ HELEN TOPPING MILLER J
i IA ULN-U. FIATORgg

p: r ■
CHAPTER VI 

«TMona

s£?^bS*S;J tToff’S’iSaS;
Ttxf. wtm b. M slvn

famS. Mm. Lm USm Uni U hw 
BMn b* hu tMomraS nffl. 

OMllr to IHM. Out SiUs mUmcS ol 
^ M ISO Mum ruoa and tons aomr SUioe, Mou Lm'i baUuM. Borne 
SMiiaiu Ua PIOBS to OUnr KlmbUI, al> msna^w. vIwm —-tttt InMmln

I aotdom a wUL

"Now wa bare to look tor a wen 
thaVa Just been Onlsbad." Ostr 
•aid. ■■whan thara^a an outflt stenl- 
lag waltlDg to ba movad. And then, 
aftar we Usd an outht, we bavs to 
persuada them to more twanty 
mdaa or men on to a wSdoat Job. 
and that win be a atniag Job too, 
for mostly tboy wOdnla

-lhatots ana onr thora. Saa Out 
dsoMi wNh m tad mad pOsd 
anond ladar tt aad aB tba ma- 
cfahMty atm alaBdMT WtA Na 
Arwa and eaaad in ami Owlat-

‘1 dooH tae any Chstahnaa tna. 
Toarn env. Oeiy.’*

(ha holt to toa fiaart A^a what 
ofi^nm call a Ghrtateaa traar

mana aiaa ad ndddla ago, wtti bis 
. hat driggad down onr Ida sysa aad 
a unalf wlittt dog rsriod tm m a 
oiaapT kaot ea Mi chaat Sa deg 
sprang awaka aad tma» ibarfkig,

*Tbiaw wha owsa (hto dilBtog oal- 
fitr** Oavy atoad.

^^Siva X khow^-aynto StaiT OWM 
It. Go up ymdar aad talk to 
Jim Rl^ay. Tto hi ttmt dbaaly 
with toa tad froBl oo It. put bayoad 
toat tnachina aboph toward* toa 
rtrtjpar.^to'g a good drfflaiv-good
^Jlm Blckay guhiy ani aa-
gerty. Ba would, po bapromtoad, 
get a weB down onlrtcar asd chaap- 
ar than any otbir man arouDd.

AdMaldo aat pattontto oo tba nm- 
Btog board of aa old car whtla Gary 
aod tba toothlaw Jim prowtod 
around a yard full of poodaroua ma- 
efatoery. Then Gary came back 
and aald. "Lefa go. Hla rtoff is 
old. Ha basa’t grt the oMocy to 
have It c^ytrbaulad. W4H iook 
•omewbere Mae.*'

He folded the grimy paper eo 
which Jim Hickey had eattmatad 
‘‘ coata, and put tt In hla

to^r

1,^'m-'--
■tafcay praorisad ha t I get a weg dewa aeO nbeaget.

•oad aad lonaQa aad an ttiat. Aad 
than they grow up aad you totok 

M can ralax a UtOa
£0

BOW auyba you < -aad toaa ira tb oapt that aow 1 tbb«a toafkap-

fidht tad aba says Wa about bar totom^a aa wiB. hat iba daamt dan toO am what It to. Aad OH- vat's gtaa off aad aavar area taid 
goo^by.**

Otty SOM. *Tba bad to vany jpw Bka tola, aad Omb BO* ton m uM tt*fl aB aboa^ ao yea aaa balp.^^

er, but ba pr 
risk Rickey • 
t was dark
. ary Mt aloaa with Mona Laa 

fw a while, liatentag to the radio, 
then went upstairs to hia room to 
wrlto letters—to oQ men that he 
knew, askiag for e Job.

Be bed ftolehed the third eplstto 
when be heard Mone Lee ccuniag 
up the stairs. She stopped outside 
his door aod said, “X thought you'd
gone to bed. Gary, would you go 
over to Grace's place with me? 
She telephoned—and it’s late, and 
Harvey deesn't like it If I drive 
alone at night."

Gary got up quiekly "Of course. 
Is someone sick?"

Mone Lee hesitated, looking wor
ried end unhappy. "No. 1 guese it’s 
Just one of Oliver’s sprees. Greet 
was crying, asd she said the bad 
to uUc to me and Oliver had left 
the car to town, so I told her X'd 
come."

They toeked ell the doors aod left 
the key in the e*paregus-fem box 
for Adelaide, end Gary held the 
ftashUgbt while Mona Lee backed 
the car out of the garage.

The Kimball bouse was a tww. 
smart white bungalow 00 Mjg edge 
of the little town aod, as th» 
drove in. every window was lighted.

"Oliver’s not home." Mone Lee 
•eld. "Grace is scared when she’s 
alone end she turns on every light 
You wait here, Gary, till I find out 
what she wants to talk about. You 
can turn on the radio—I guess tt' 
works."

A lighted door opened end she 
disappeared inside, so Gary leaned 
back and snapped buttons and tried 
to Interest himself In a dar»ce band 
aod then in a news broadcast.

And tbeh that door opened and 
Mona L«ee came out aod caote 
around to her teat, getting In be
side him without a word. Gary did 
not ask ouaaUons. and the silence 
lasted UB they were olmost back at 
1^ ranch. Then Mona Lee slowed 
me car and drew a deep, weary 
breath and sighed patiently.

"When they’re Unle." she a^io. 
*^ou keep thitdUag that your trou- 
bUs Will he cn\n’ when they grow 
up and slM eating all kinds of

nr* an a ,_______ , _ __
tost Utotog aheat it bma*! bawi 
good for any 0* ba Harvey Joalor 
peytog twwlhoasae* doBna tor a 
ear-aad bio totom Isitkg Mm do 
tt aad Atotatda makhm an kktos 
Maraiy ptaaoaaifbartoAarwara 
a BiflWnnalre alrsady.**

"theyTl aotOe down." Gory triad 
to ba ooatforttng. "I woulda’i wor> 
ry too mock.**

Harvey Maaoa waat off to Aaatto. 
tocUag otraage aad drsmid ap to 
hla tomday rtotom, hto aaddla col 
orad lace vary dark abova a tola- 
tag wtalto eotXar. Ha had fuasto 
baeanae Moaa Lm torfaode him to 
wear fata boots or hia big cowman's 
bfi.

t*lf you're going to be an oO 
youTd bettor M Itoa cae." st 
Mm Laa firmly, ''aad not

toat
twnoa and meat ed toam doat

-ntrs «km «•* ba siwk t 
oapiXMa,- sIfiMd Mena Laa. -A4.

Mada bdM a caks. Wkqr 
dWt ^jlala»>oM Mawbnga
5^jraiSrSJ?aS{*JXSS

"Ofe. MNbar. nturt naiM d» 4a 
afMr tttr tat barer *a aodUnt 
donre aW tm taaorda are ao oM 
aad aoivl**gs gal a 

-AH rlibt dwl 
gat aocM lasorda 
was gat toa ka <

rn go aad I I adtod aa 
B. too. Bat

itod
Iflm

! oM cow waddy. ___ _
I lika to wear a eou{da of atx- 
oa your bettT"

hukfe't be sack a bad Idaa. 
,wbea I get turaad loooe amoag aB 
Sboa# peSbeiaas," grinaad Harvey. 
You keep Gary oo the Job. now, g^ 
tinf ttiat oquipinent Itoad up.- 

**Oary kaieps hlmatof ea tba Job. 
He's got a lot of good hard mom 
ter a youag man. I wUb—

**Tott witoi I bad a lot of good 
hard awiser Was that srhat yoo'r* 
too polite to say?"

"No. tt wasn't, I was totaktog 
about Adrtaldo-aad Jonkr.** aba 
addod. 'T was boptaf wo wouldn't 
ever bo sorry about any of tfak.- 

"Well. If I kavo my Idda wen 
flxad. X’ve done my pa^"

"You haven’t done your part un
less you raise them to have aenso 
enough to take care of money after 
^ make it." said Mona hm tersa-

"Well. . that’s partly your Job, 
Mother. You could get busy on 
Addk. for a start. Buying three 

it»—when she can't wear but ode 
; a time!"

many hats have you got,
pray
at

"How IT , - . - ,
pray tell? A big one hangfrig 
every ho^ in the ' 
last one of then 
lart er morel"

'Tm out In the weather. 1 need 
’em. Addle buys a whole herd of 
bate and then goea tearing around 
barmaded. That'# another thing 
—the way .she bats that ear 
around—"

"Oh. tor goodness’ take. Harvey, 
go on to Austini And X’U bet you 
drive seven^-flve milea an hour av- 
eqr inch of the way."

^*Yoo aee—I told you—1 don’t get 
any co-operation. Every time I try 
to make tbcM kids do right, you’ve 
got Bome kind of a comeback about

"That’s because you’ra the big
gest kkt on thU place." Mona Lee 
fciased him In front c4 his ear aod 
pushed him out of the room.

At dusk Gary and Adelaide re- 
tunied from another trip over into 
the oihfields. and Mona Lee noted 
bow sober Gary's face waa. Be 
handed her a sheaf of papers. "WUl 
you put these away caredtuUy, Mrs. 
Maaon. tlU tfr. Mason ooroes 
back?"
"My graclot 
well cost as mu 
more than Hai 
yearl"

Lee looked at tpe figures. 
Bcious, Cary, doea ao oil 

at that? That's

tonsewnat aomy.
"Ihanka. no. Td better eleaa op 

a ttttk.- Be went upstairs. 
aXlf 
him

Job la a bank or aanM pinna.' 
falde glarad after hk dag
back. ;*We had a lovely fight' 

Dtaaer was a tanxtod meal oa ma 
braaktost toW*, with atf
aad abstracted and Mdaa Lea }om^ 
tag up every tew mtnirtaa to giro 
directions to Maria.

I craam cr aagar. 
WbsB Mean Laalaad Atotalda hai 

goae to draaa. Oraea aat sipping ha# 
eoffaa.
' **8oPatocr*sfotogahaadwitohto 
wfldeat propoaitioar* tot aakL 

*Tva trtod to parauads Ua 
agalaat tt." Gary aakL "but wttk 
DO aaeeasa. So rva docldsd to stay 
OD iitoeli/ to k 
much vUL**

> keep Urn from too

hard-beaded-be raaOy ahould have 
aomaaoe with axparknea ... I 
suppose you’ve worked in ofL but 

ire quite yousf—tern k 
ibout it if hefi 
ienced man."

Gary got up aod lighted a ciga
rette. "I know you haven't amdi 
confidence In me, Mrs KtaablXL 
but X do know «a”

xmdoubtodly. But wortetog on 
a rigging crew—you did that, didn’t 
you?—isn’t a lot of preparattoe for 
a big oU venture Ilka fiiit. So you 
gave up going to Mexico?"

*1 had to. or appear definitely 
lagrateful. It isn’t a happy situa
tion for me. Mrs. KlmbalL and not 
one I arould have chosen tor my- 
seU. However. Tm in it—we are all 
in it—and (here’s nottalag to do but 
carry on."

Re bowed himself out aa graca- 
full^ as be could, but hia skto was 
tingling and anger tasted lika cop* 
per on his tongue. Re was thai» 
tal when the party waa over.

Harvey Mason came back, veiy 
Jubilant, arith his driOlng permit 
in his pocket.

“Hi^ to finagle some 
guys,*' he admit 
Commlat: 
many w« 
around ’em."

ru bet you. _____ ,
';,Wona Lee dashed hla exuber

ance.
"Just paid my teayer. Permit 

didn’t coat anything."
"Hadn’t ws better aee about tba 

water before we go any further?" 
Gary asked. "Tbere’s oo use Brov
ins <^riBers on to this Job. till wa'ro 
rure about lha water."

"Ouiftrt not to have any trouble 
about that." Hi^rvtor waa bland. 
*Tve loaoad eld mao Harpar piso-

he admitted.
Commiation thinks there arc 
many wells down now—but I

'--I

i
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SHILOH NEWS
Mibb Lillian Hoffman 
Becomes Brjde of Roy 
Shaffer in California

Mra. Edith HoBman winounca 
the wedding of her daughter, Lil
lian Hoffman, to Roy Shaffer, lat 
Claas Seaman.

The ceremony took place on 
Nov. 8th at « p. m. in the Pint 
Lutheran church at Vallejo, CaL, 
with Rev. Victor An End, officiat
ing. Mr. and Mrs. M. Rudick of 
Cleveiand were the attendants.

They were honored with a din
ner given by Mrs. V. Hahit of 
Vallejo at the Casa de Hotel, 
which also included their friends.

The bride wore a brown check 
suit with gold accessories and 
carri^ a bouquet of gold-colored 
mums.

Mrs. Shaffer will remain 
CaUfomia until her bqsband 
turns to active duties, and then 
she will return to Plymouth and 
resume work in her beauty sliop.

Both arc graduates of Shiloh 
High school and arc estimable 
young people. The bride has al
ways been popular in her home 
town, sweet and industrious, and 
the beat wishes of yourig and oid 
are given them for a life of sir 
cess and happiness.

Well Known Young 
Couple Exchange Vows 
In Dayton, Nov. 11th

Miss Kathleen James became 
the bride of Ellsworth James 
Daup on Wednesday, Nov. 11, at 
2 o'clock. The weddi^ took ^a« 
at the parsonage of the Ftnt 
Picsbyterian church In Dayton* 
and the single ring service was 
read by the pastor. Rev. James

They were attended by the 
bride’s sister Marjorie,* and 
bridegroom’s brother, .Harold

Called To The Army
rrank Spirk. who hbs bben 

teaching since the be^ning of 
the school year, received word bn 
Saturday noon to report tor Ar
my duties this week.

Mr. Spirk left the flnt of the 
week for his home in Bellaire. re
ported In Columbus on Thursday 
and left the same day for Santa 
Anna. Calif., where he will be an 
aviation cadet.

Mr. Spirk resumed his i^adiing 
position this year to aid 'to -the 
work as long as possible.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Spirk are 
highly esteemed here for their 
outstanding Christian qualities 
and they will be missed in both 
school and church. Mrs. Spirk 
will remain at her home in 
airc for the present

Churches Placing Names

churches were given q;>ecia] hon 
»y by having ibeli 
•Ilcd, and stars present-

J*mw wore a pbik dres and her 
cocaage was Talisman rosc^

A rwepUon was held on S 
day evening at the home of Uie

I rfthe^e^te
.-present

Both these young people i

bigJchooL He left Sunday eve
ning for that place.

The bride is an <
■ ■ : theSbelby Sales Book company,

and wUl conUnue with her work.
. These young people are very

S ' Dooular and they are starting
: SSrUves together With toe best

* of wishes from hosts of fnends.

; Boyce Hammah
^ Nuptials Performed

Monday Elvening
3ir„' Miss Mary Jane Boyce and Jes-

‘ se Wayne Hamman were united

wltoes. toe «=rvicc, 
t. The bride and her sister wore
5- street length dresses, toe

bride wore a corsage of white ros-

r 'IrJ^SSr^asheldattoe
home of Mr. and Mrs, Rocthlb- 

♦ bergei:.
The bride is a graduate of Ad* 

ario high school and is 
by .the Gas Compai

M. C. Guthrie has gone to Trin- 
*j-ldad in government service.

Mrs. Guthrie and children ac* 
lied him to Columbus

un-

Sunda; 
names enrol
ed each parent Names will be 
announced later as several 
ones will be added.

War Chest Drive
Very Successful
communit 

of the War Chest drive as it nev
er has before. AU the workers 
were sincere in their effort to 
meet the requirements necessary. 

We want our government and 
Jdiers to know we are backing 

them to toe limit Supt Joseph, 
his corps of teachers and the cus
todian were tireless in their ef
forts, and as a result the schools 
went over one hundred per Ant

Leaves United States In 
Government Service

companied him to Columbus 
Monday, remaining with him t 
U1 he left Tuesday morning 
Da3don where he boarded an Ar* 
my bomber for Washington, D. 
C. He left there on Wednesday 
morning for Miami, FU., and on 
Thursday morning left from that 
place by Clipper for Ws ddtiha- 
tion.

He will be' gone not leas than 
six months and not more than 
two years. The island .contains 
army bases and other facilities.
SEEKS AOMlSSXOir TO AHMY 

Fackl
and Isaac llykins. Junior Oney

Virgil Fackler. Gordon Elngland

Knitters Wanted

to be made and 
out for more help.

Mrs. ChatAeld. the chairman for 
the knitting* will be at the Red 
Cross room Friday. afternoon to 
give instruction to all who wish 
to Icam.
ATTEND FOOT BAU. GAME

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Howard ac* 
companied Mr. and Mcs. Neil Rob
inson to Cleveland for the week
end. On Saturday they attended 
the Ohio SUte-lUlnois foot ball 
game.

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL 
Mrs, Mildred Mellick Tullis of 

Shelby was taken to the Memor- 
hosj 

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Seaman 
id family were ca 

iog the afternoon.

»spital Sunday for obicrva-

80LDIER RECEIVES GIFTS
Forty young people gave Har

old Wolf a surprise on Wednesday 
evening. The occasion was not 

nly honors for a soldier^ but it 
clcbrated his birthday. Harold 

received a <numbcr of nice and 
useful presents. He has returned 
to his duties at Ft Bragg, N. C.

and Chester House left from Mans 
field Tuesday for Cleveland 
their final examination for 
trance into the Army.

Thankoffering Service
The Women’s Missionary Socie

ty of the Lutheran church will 
hold their annual Thankoffering 
at the regular Sunday morning 
service. Rev Stover, pastor, will 
deliver the message.

MISSIONARY SPEAKS 
A good attendance was present 

for the regular meeting of the W. 
S. C. S. of the Methodist church 
on Thursday, at the home of Mrs. 
L T. Pittengcr.

Mrs. A. W. Firestone presided 
for the afternoon session. Mrs. L 
L. McQuate conducted the devo
tions. Tbe principal feature of 
this session was an interesting talk
by Mrs. F. Stockwell of Oberlin. 
a relumed missionary from China.

pfans .were made for their ba
zaar anil' supper at the church on 
Saturday, Dec. 5th.

WILL JOIN TTiE NAVY 
Joseph Witchie was in Clevc 

land over the week-end and was 
al the recruiting office on Monday 
for the purpose of enlisting in the 
Navy.

CHANCE OF RESIDENCE 
Dr. and Bdrs. W. W. Chiles and 

little son are moving from 
Butner apartment to the home of 
Mrs. Bertha Frill.

arrival, she loined in the laugh. 
Mr. Seaman got in the car and 
they started for Ohio. On Satur
day morning be called <m his par
ents here.

On Sunday for dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sea 
man were Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers 
Snyder and two daughters of Pa- 

inia., ajad thirteen members of 
e family. Miss Iva Jean Sea- 
an of Rugglea. Mr. and Mrs. 

Dale Seaman. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Seaman and dau^ter, 1^. and 
Mrs. Harry Seaman and ramily, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Seaman.
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Ninc-tecn relatives enjoyed a 
urprise party on Sunday evening 
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd 

Fcfcll of Mansfield.
Ihe evening’s pleasure was 

planned in honor of the bTthdays 
of Mrs. Ferrell and C. G. Kimc.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser from 
this pla», joined the group.

FRIENDS ENJO’
HOSPITALITY

Mrs. Kenneth Nixon entertain- 
wl a i:r»»up of f lends at he r homo 
i'l Marjficld Saturday evening. 
Among the guests present were 
Misses Margaret Homly and Bet
ty Kinscll of this place. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Peters of Cleveland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Krueger of 
Oberlin, Mrs. Ross Stroii)? and son 
Garry of Shelby.
FRIENDS ENJOY 
SOCIAL EVENING 

In response to courtesies from 
various club members. Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson entertained at cards on 
Wednesday evening. Three 
bles were in play.

ELECTED OFFICERS 
Offiicers elected for

Worthy Matron .. Mrs. D. Bri| 
Worthy Patron .. Dwight Brii 
Associate Matron .... Mrs. A. W.

Associate Patron 
St'cretary 
Treasurer 
Conductress .. Mrs. Verl Malone 
Associate Conductress .. Mrs. Jos.

’ Patterson
Trustee for three years .. Mrs.

W. W. Keslcr 
The Worthy Matron, Mrs.

C. Guthrie, will give her report of 
Grand Chapter at the next regu- 

25. 
icon

planned for Wednesday, Dec. 9.

ADARIO LADIES’ 
ANNOUNCEMENT

The Udies of the Methodist 
church in Adario will have a ba- 

and chicken supper in the 
Township Hall of that place Fri
day evening, Nov. 20. Everyone 
invit^.
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 

Rot. John kfiUer, Pastor
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

VanScoy, Supt. Public worship 
and at 8:00 in the evening 

ser\*ice Saturday even
ing.
ning Saturday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Coats of Marion, will 
•resent a

music. Everyo 
invited to one ffr all of these

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rot. Nevin Stover. Pastor

Sunday school at IIKK). Public 
worship at 11:00. - Thank OfTe 
Service of Women's Mis.*;ionary 
Society. Rev. Stover will deliver 
the message*. Public worship on 
Thursday evening.
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH

Tuesday, 8 p. m.. Mid-week ser
vice. 9 p. m. choir.

Sunday. 9:30 a. m.. Church 
ship. Thanksgiving scrv'ico.

10:30 a. m. church wool, E; L. 
Clevenger, supt.

7:30 p. m.. Youth fellow-ship.
Wednesday, Nov. 25th, 8 p. n 

Union Thanksgiving service wii 
Rev. Stover speaking.

Mrs. Cora Mackey of New Lon 
don spent Saturday with her sis
ter. Mrs. fdna Wiichi 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hartz and 
family of Shelby were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
WiUct, Sunday.

Mr. 8t Mrs. C. W. Beaver of 
uth were callers of It 
. T. Pitlenger, Sunday.

Mrs. Dale West and Bill Wil

ing. W. Va.. and Mrs. Rudolph Se- 
crist of Gibsonburg. v; 
of Miss Edith West the

guests
k-end.

spen
week-end at the home of Mr. 8c 
Mrs. L. D. Wolfcrsberger.

Mr. 8c Mrs. Simon Brown 8c son 
Encil were Sunday 
home of Mr. 8c Mrs. Alfred Fack- 
Icr near Shelby.

Mr. 8c Mrs. Paul Swaync. daugh 
tors of Middletown, were visitors 
at the home of Mr. 8c Mrs. G. W. 
Shafer the week-end.

Mr. 8c Mrs. Frank V. Stout, of 
Columbus., were guests at-the 
homes of Mr. axKl Mrs. L L. Me*

uate and Mr. and filrs. O. M.
Murphy, Sattirday night and Sun

day.
Elmer Firestone of Spencer was 

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Firestone, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Grovef Smith of
shland were Sunday callers at 

-ie homes of Mr. 8c Mrs. Je«e 
Huston, and Mr. 8c Mn. T. .A. 
Barnes.

Mr. 8c Mrs. William Proachel 8e 
daughter Florence, and Mr. 8c Mrs 
Clarence Fair of Adario were call
ers of A. J. WiUet. Sunday.

Miss Sally Spirk 8c Miss Shclab 
Wolf, students at the Ohio State 
University, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Spirk.

Mrs. Florence Mellick is spend
ing the week with relatives to . 
Cleveland.

Mrs. Ethel Mathews and Wil
liam Brown of Elyria, w'ore visi
tors at the home of Mr. 8c Mrs. 
Russell Dick, the week-end.

Mr. 8c Mrs. Roland Peters and 
son Frederick of Cleveland, wrere 
visitors at the home of Mr. A Mrs. 
C. C. Swartz, the week-end.

Miss Celia Brumbach of Mans
field. is enjoying a tw'o weeks* t 

It her horncation at 1 ? hero.

relatives in ty. *i».
Mrs. Bertha Fritz is at home 

from Nashville for a couple of 
weeks. She was accompanied by 
her grandson. Billy Yount.

•Mry. C. E. Fox of Wellington 8c 
Mr 6c Mrs. Charles Webber and 
daughter Ancta of Elyria, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. 8c Mrs. O. 
F. Pennell

Mr. 8c Mrs. E. G. Seibcl of Col
umbus spent a few days at their 
home here the past week.

Mr. 6c Mrs. S. H. Widders of Ep- 
worth were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. 8c Mrs. W. H. Kochenderfer

Mrs. Tony Herz 8c daughter 
Dar>'l spent a few days in Mans
field the past week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bush, south 
of Lexington, were dinner guests 
of Mr. 8c Mrs. J. B. Bush, Sunday.

Mr. 8c Mrs. Dan Springston and 
SOB were in Chillicothc the week
end to see the formers brother, 
who was home from the Army.

Guests at thc.home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Page Sunday were 
Mr. 8c Mrs. Reed Page 8c sot
vid and daughter. Rosemary, Mr. 
8c Mrs. Jack Pa, 
ry, all of Ashlani

•age
and.

and Cook Ber

iploy
iny in Shelby. 

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Shiloh high, “d previous to 
his entrance Into the army, was 
welding instructor in the Mans
field schools, and received a ral- 
tog upon entering Groat Lakes 
Naval Trai^g School

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce and he 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Hamman.

CoogntuUUons and bes* with- 
are extended the young couple.

AMBULANCE TRIPS 
Mrs. Ray Nelson was removed 

to her home east of town, from 
the Shelby Memorial hospital on 
Saturday, in the McQuate ambul
ance.

Mrs, Guy Stewart and baby 
were remov^ from the Shelby 
hospital on Tuesday, to their 
iKmi*.

PAST MATRONS 
ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. W. 'W. Pittenger and Mrs. 
F. E. McBride entertained the 
Past Matrons Club at the Piuen- 
ger home Saturday evening.
The social leaturea were contests 

prepared by Miss Hamly, and 
games. Plans were made for 
annual Christmas party, when 
Mrs. Stevenson and Mrs. F. C. 
Dawson will be hostesses.

TO SETTLE ESTATE 
W. Firestone has been 

pointed as executor of the estat 
of tJ

nrestone has been ap- 
iate

toe late Charlotte H. Doerllln-
g'r- ______

AT THE CHURCH SATURDAY
Don't lorget to- Viclorj- Sale 

at toe Lutheran Church basement 
Saturday. Nov. 21. See the fan
cy work and aprons, and the rood 
things to eat for Sunday dinner.

THANKSGIYINa SERVICE
The annual Thanksgiving se 

vice will be held at toe Methodist 
church Wednesday. Nov. 25. Rev. 
Nevin Stover will conduct toe 
service.

SOLDIER BOYS MARE GOOD 
Robert Bushey and John Rey

nolds were hoiM for nine days 
from toe Great Lakes Training 
school where both passed the test 
and made the trade school.

Both wiJJ receive four months 
of training for their respective 
work. Robert, on torpedo train
ing, and John, as a machinist.

MOVED TO TOWN 
Hr. and Mrs. E. R Mellick 

moved on Wednesday from toe 
farm southwest of town to toe 
property they recently purchased 
on South Walnut street________

Ijcaued funeral Direetort

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID BA* •««»#«

REtiEIVE WEDDING
GIFTS

Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph en- 
tertained the school faculty and 
their families on Friday evening, 
after the Junior class play.

The occasion was a shower I 
[r. and Mrs. Frank Spirk. a 
IT Mrs. Rudolph Secrist. teach^ 

who bad married at the close 
the school year. Mr. Sccrist e 
lis^ in the Army, and Mrs 5 
crist, who was formerly Vera 
Southwich of Delaware, is teach
ing in the Gibsonburg schools.

AT NTODING OF NIECE 
. Mrs. Hobart Garretl and daugh 
ter Eleanor, attended the wedding 
of the former’s niece. Miss Mane- 
Cline of Shelby to Doan Hallman, 
also of Shelby, The wedding took 
place at the Christian church in 
that city at 4:30 Sunday after
noon..

&4I fob these B

•HILOH, OHIO

BRIDGE PARTY
Mr*. S. T. Dalton of Mansfield 

entertained toe Merry Wives 
Bridge Club at her home Tuesday 
evening. Mnr. Theodore Pattcr- 
aon, Hn. George Stuhldreher and 
Mrs. Anna Domer were guests.

RELATIVES SURPRISED
The Charlei Seaman family had 

a happy lurpriae for the week
end but toe little story that goes 
with it make* for interest, espe
cially to toe aoldier boys.

Ura Neal Seaman, who live* 
in Manifield. decided to »pend toe 
week-end at Ft Knox, Ky., with 
Neal and aent him word.

Arriving Friday afternoon ihe 
waa met by a amillng huaband, 
and toe amile turned into a hear
ty lau^ She wanted to know 
juat whal It meant and on b ' 
Informal toat be had rcceito 
fOm Jtg* a ahoct Mme beftte her

THIS MEWSFAPEB
(t YEA*) mmd

SIX GBIAT 
HAGAZIHES

$400FOR BOTH " 
NEWSPAPER 
aad MAGAZINES

n Better Hones Ie Gan)cnL.l Yr. 
n Woman's Hone Coon.^1 Yr. 
nAmcrkan Hocae______ lYr.

—1 Yr. 
—I Yr. 
_1 Yr.

QltOUP B—Jdrer Two
□ Title Story ----------------
□ ra-t Dijrot----------------

arcT Grower —........1 Flower Grower .
] Modern Roinaacet .
J Modem Screen-----
3 Christian Herald _ 
^Ooidoon (121st.)
1 Pamiti' Magarinc .

-IBf. 
.6 Me. 

.1 Vr. 
I Yr.

laganne____« Mo.

OROUP C—SUnt Y>e
jAsKTican Pralt Crower.lYr. 
J American Pooliry JmL..l Yr. 
□ Farm Joamal $e

SmMOHEYI
Eedoy to* Bnaat mogoitaMS 
sriill* aoriaq to** ad go*. 
Only tonia^ tola n*wa- 
popOT con you gM auto 
big raodhig bargains. 
PIA your fcrroritaa and 
mail coupon to ns TODAY.

THIS NEWSPAPEB
(1 YE**) mud

SIX GREAT 
MAGAZINES

$350FOR BOTH 
NEWSPAPER 
and.MAGAZINU

ONOUP ^SoU<t Tkrt*
□ True Story ------------------lYr.
□ Fact Digert ------------------1 Yr.
Q Flower Grower------------------0 Mo.
Q Modem Rotnaneeo 1 Yr.
□ Modem Screen------------ 1 Yr.
□ Outdoor! (12 iM.)____ 14 Mo.
G ChrUtian Herald_____ 6 Mo.
□ Parmlj* Magazine____ 6 Mo.
□ Pdihfioder (weeUy) __ 261a.
□ Science St Dbeorery-------1 Yr.
□ The Woman .................. 1 Yr.

□ American FtuU Growm.lYr.
□ American Pooltry Jm]__ 1 Yr.
□ Farm )oamal Ie

j Poultry Triboae .
□ Mother^ Hone t
□ Capper^ Farmer .
□ Saoocafal Fmatai

-lYlr.
-Ifc.

THIS HEWSPAPEI
it YEAH) mmd

ANT NAGiniE
40 Mm

PRICRSBOWN 
4ft tm t Torn

□ Amcrkaa FivU Cco«cc-$2.2S
□ AaKTicn CM ________ A7S
□ American Hone------------2.75
□ AoKrkan Magaiinr _ ASS
□ American Merevry _ MS 
Q Amakan Pooliry JmL— 2.15
□ Better Ceeki Ie Hon'k'g SBO
□ Better Hoowt Ie Cankaa 2.75
□ Capper^ Farmer ----------£25
QOiild life____________ £25
□ Outaiaa Herald______MS
□ Okk ---------------------------US
□XolUer’t Weekly . £•!
□ Cohtmn DigeiC -------------tXl
nCtry Centkmaa <2 Yta.) 2JS

ImL k F*ra^Wlic tM
$M 
iM

□ Fact Dig-
□ Farm Jrr

Flower Grower
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Try ocher'jLook (everyo

□ Modem P
□ Modem Screen .

fceh). g 
230

I Nature (10 12 mo.)> 5.60
□ O&rial DetecUve Stociea. 5B0
□ Open Road(12iaL,HBW.) 2.75
□ Outdoor! (12 iiire 14 noa) 230

DPowlm 1 
QRrdbook _£2S 

--------£75

n Science fc l>iac«tcry._. £50 
QSport. Afldd _________£75
□ Snccxmfnl Podhg _ £21
□ Tme Soory
□ The Wona
□ Wooum'i C

coupon ML T«‘ 1:AND ■*■ 
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Home of Silver Kme Traetort
THE PLYMOUTH (OHXQ) AOVEBfittIL THOmAT. HmmOO. >1. 1M3

T ^ ^
Trr Hi flrmouth Fimt

BinI Season 

Opens Friday
Fall hunting opens in Ohio on 

Priday. Nov. 20 on Phewwte, 
Rungarian partridge, «>Tabbila, 
grouse and raccoon., ^

Trapping season on mink, musk 
rat, oppoasum, skunk and rac^n 
also begins on that date. Bed'fox 
season in southern Ohio also op
ens on that dgte—in northern 
Ohio there is no closed season on

Ohio hunters will And on 
the bat game crops in years a- 
waiting them according to recent 
observations made by Acid men 
of the Ohio Division of Conserva
tion and Natural Resources. And 
they will And more than 165,000 
acra of public hunting lands, con
trolled by the Conservation Divi
sion, open to them free.

More than 87.000 pheasants 
have been released by the Con 
servation Division this year. tl« 
largest release ever made in Ohio

Commissioner Don Waters urg
ed sportsmen to Uke common 
sense safety peteautions while 
hunting and also urged them to 
be real sportsmen, to uk permis
sion of the farmer before bunting 
on his land and to so conduct 
themsclva that they might be 
welcome guats on that land.

"Be careful. Be courteous t 
hunting season." That* the pi 
of the Ohio Division of Conser
vation, hoping that its slogan of 
"Hunt pMely—Return Safely" 
will mean a great reduction in 
hunting accidents and fatalitia 
this year.

Enamel Roastsrs AIM to tSJS 
atBnnns k Killan.

COUNTY PROBATE COURT
Minnie M. Hiust estate; Final 

accounting Sled.
Shirley E. Shields atate; Sche

dule of claims Sled and approved.
Marion Spencer atate; Assets 

of estate amounting tolfcss than 
ASOaOO ordered released'without 
administration.

William Vogel esteta: Dis
tribution of assets of estate in 
kind to heirs ordered. Trarjsfer of 
real atate ordered. Final account
ing Sled.'

FTane Q, TYson hsiate; Sale at 
personal property at privafh sale 
ottlered.

Mary Jane Keefer estate; Final 
accounting approved. Estate dos
ed. •_________

vurr HERE
Mrs. L. P. Derringer was a din

ner guest Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L Wilson. After
noon callers In their home were-

and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
r Bay.

CoRunan and daughter Patricia
Volunteer Bay, Mr. and Mrs. Orin

of Elyria atul Mrs. Max Smith.

DOraER QUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips and 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Phillips of 
Cleveland motored to Butler Sun- 
day^^ere they were guaU in 
the home of Mr. and Jtrs J. C.

C4SH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

. IMMEDIATE SERVtC^
Narer RIfld t daltect
HORSES $5.00 COWS $4

Darling & Co«
Warns CeuBty Tax Payee 

WaUiaglMi MSS-L 
Ashland 214 Main

Addremes of
Local Boya In tke 
Tarions Services
919 '
Tlighi $9. Hotel Poinaetta, 
SU'Petenburfs FU.

Pvt H. S. Vnndervort,
Co. K^-Barracla 2,’
Ft Benjamin Harrison, Ind.
Pvt Allen F. Norris, Jr.
HQ. Ca 309 Inf. 78 Div.
Camp Butner, N. C.
William Roger Rosa 

.587 Tech- Sch. Sqdn,
601 Princeaa tfartha Hotel 
St Petersburg. Fla.
Pvt Roy W. Bums (Marshall) 
587 Tech. Sch. Sqdn.
Flight 164'
Princess Martha Hotel 
St Petersburg. Fla. ,
Pvt Haldon C. Myers 
598 Tech. Sch. So, T. S. 1233 
AAF-TTC Basic Tr^ Cr. 
Miami, Fla.
Corp. I^aul V. Johnston 
Btry, C 18th C. A.
Fort Columbia. Wash.
Pvt Eugene L. D. Johnston 
567 T. S. S. <Sp.) Flight A 
Room 706.
Atlantic City. N. J.

HEADS OSetAMZ
OiSeon of the Gi^iges Giahlgr 

for the coming year were dedM 
at a recent ofganization meethig 
in the FVanklln-^ house. "03! 
Kuhn |is the new mast^ of the 
organization. He is the soo'ln- 
law of F^ Ross of Plymou^.

NAMED ON BOARD
C. L. Bc«l. manager of the Shel* 

by Credit bureau, hiN been nam
ed as advisory member on select
ive Service Board Three of Rich
land county.

Beal succeeds Postmaster Leo 
A. McGaw whose resignation was 
recently accepted by the state 
selective scrvke ofBoals.

Huatina Coats and Pants atHuntmg coats 
Browa It MUlan.

TO UKKZ HOME ____
IN CLEVELAND 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCoUis- 
ter and Mrs. L. B. McCoUlster of 
Cleveland motored to Plymouth 
Sunday afternoon and were 
companied home by their co

■ r who will make
an indl 
the lattier.

Pvt. Janr 
Co. A-C 
9 Inf. Di 
Fort Bragg,

N. GottMed 
al DcL Iht

Ini. Div. A. P. a 9 
!. N. C.

Pvt. Rxiph Scott 
Poet Hdqx 
Penonel Section 
Fort Knox, Ky.
Dan a Shepl^ A S 
Recruit Training 
8th Rtt 4th Bn.
Co. Berks. 906 
U. S. N. T. S.
Great Laka. HI.

Change oi Address 
Glen Hass U. a a a Lark 
Naval Armory 
Ft. of Randolph St 
Chicago, la 
Sgt Ray F. DawiOn 
Hq. 6c Hq. Soto.
Ellington Fieli Texas.
Sgt Eldon Lyra*, .
9th ICo. Artn’d Fotee 8eBooI,-«f 
Ft Knox, Ky.
Pvt Hairy B. Beebnan 
Btry D-29th Bn.
7th Rtf.
Fort Sm. Okla.

Xmas Seal Campaign 
Opens On Nov. 23rd

WHEREAa TuberculoMa b a com 
m&i enemy of all people, raapect- 
ing no neighbotbood, no home, 
and WHEREAS Tuberculosb has 
been in retreat before the com
bined attack of ofBcial health a- 
gencia and voluntary tubercuioa- 

assodationa. and WHEREAS, 
are now .faced with the dial- 

lenge of wartime rbe in tubcrcu- 
loaia, bringing a major Ivealth 

problem to our iitdustiiea, and 
WHEREAS, the tuberculoab.aaao- 
ciationt in each of Ohio's countbs 
need full support to cootituie their 
stuck agai^ tuberculosb. There 
fore L Governor of Ohio, urge 
everyone to contribute u gener- 
ouaiy as potsihle to the 1942 Xmas 
Seal Campaign, which opeiu Nov. 
23, so that tubeiculoab aatoeb- 
tiona will be able to meet the dial 
lenge and continue their fight 
againat tuberculosb in 1943.

(Signed John W. Bricker 
Governor of Ohio

Food Choppers In foor afana al 
Brown k MUlasa.

WE PAT FOR
COW3 - • - $2.00 
HORSES • - iM.00

(of aim aad coadilkta)
— Can —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

9111 «
Tel charga * • ■ * 2471 

New WwMi^bm. OMe 
E OEUamBB. lae

LEAVES FOR PEARL HARBOR 
Henry Fetzer of SbelfaF. fbrm- 

Tly of Plymoulh. expects to iMve 
in Novemb^ 20th for Pearl Har

bor. T. H.

NEW ARRTVAI5
Mr. and Mrs. Luvier Barber

Barber was removed home Tua 
day in the BUUer-McQuale ambu-...

A son was bom last Tuesday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fad^f 
North Fairfield, formerly of 
mouth, at the WUlard Municipal 
hospital

CONGOLEIM R0G8

cOlSMtSRED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Edward Ramsey and infant 

leased Sunday from
______hospital and removed

home in the MUler-McOuate am
bulance.

son were rel 
the Willard hi

MeCLANE 
Funeral setvica 

afternoon of Nov.
were held the 

of Nov. 11 at the late 
Stanley McClane, 65. 

north of Steuben.
He-b survived by hb wife, one 

son Kenneth McClane, Norwich 
twp., ttu-ee daughters. Mrs Grace 
Baxter. North fiOrfleiil Mrs. Fran 
ca Butdge, Shelby and Mrs. Dort 
thy Durllng. Greenfleld-tp.

Carving Sab and KUcImb Cal 
lary al Brown k MUlan.

___lave thU week for Shelby,
where they will make their home 
thb winter at 16 Wat street 

Their home here wiU be occu- 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Thelma Parker, daughter of Mn 

and Mn. Arthur Parker of Ply
mouth was operated on for ap- 
pendicitb at the Shelby Memorial 
hospital

NOTICE TO HURTTam • 
The American Legion of Ply 

mouth b gibkdng arrangeihenb 
for an Honor Roll to be dbplayed 
prominently in the village, 
course, such an honor roll wiU re
quire funds for ib erecthm. The 
Legion will either have td dig 
down into iU own treasury 
raise, the necosaiy cash by other 
means.

With the opetiing'ef Uie hunt
ing season tomorrow, Nov. 20, aU 
hunters are asked to aava the 
brass eqds of their sheUs and take 
them 4o the Brorm it Hiller hard
ware store. After the season b 
over, the brsas which b vital me
tal in these wsr times, wiU be 
as salvsge and the proceeds 
be turned over to the local Legion 
Pat to go towards the erection of 
Plymouth's honor roll

!SOld 
i wiU

Card of Thanks
My sincere thanks to each and 

every member of the Plymouth 
Order otM^chanks who so kindly 
remembered me recently with aa- 
sistance. It was gratefully appre
ciated.

Chartes A. Baker

CHURCHES
ST. J08EPHR CHURCH 

Her. Cboaoi Oeppnt Pastor 
Maas on Sunday 8 am.
Maas on Friday, 700 a m. 
Instructions Sunday 9;15. 
Instructions for school children 

10;1S.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.. Mld-we^ 

service. .8:30 Choir. 8:30 Church 
ofllcial board meeb at parsonage.

Sunday, 10 a m. Church school 
Willard Roaa Supt 

Ham. Church worship. I 
ject: Being Thankful for the 1 
(Many of God’s cratura are not 
thankful to the Lord for Hb num
erous bloslnga Let's attend war
ship and prabe Him. We ought 
to do thb imich at bast) - - 

6:30 p. in. Youth FeUowihIp.
8 p. m. Uniop Tluuikiglving ser

vice at'Lutharanl church.

9x6
9ximi

• *
,fxi2

CONGOLEUM TARD'^<k)bD^ 55c'^
mm

9matrrauAm church
Howard L. BaOsL Mlobbr

Sunday school con vena at 10 
a m. Worship service in charge 
of Flrancb Miller and hb class of * *

Moming sronUp at 11. Sennon 
b to Giva

$nc servia at 
eh. Tho aer- 

___ _ Challengt ol

'^Gb^”^S^*^l4«B*day. An

Have You a Mab 

in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son? Husband?Mother! Father? 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think Vifhat They’re 

, Doing For You.

• Sixes'X 12*

• Oaarantaed WadaoUa

• A Blua Star for aaefa panoo ia larvka

• Tba addad “V" SymboiixM tha Service 
Fla* of Today

• Not a print but a bmvy woven , material

• TUa b 1942 varaion of olfidal Sarvica Fir; 
naad in World War 1

One, Two or 
Three Stars

-lONSAUAT;.

THE PLYIHOUTH ADVERTISER
AXHOnED TO HOSPITAL 

Mba Ahna Milano of weat of 
Plymouth-waa admitted Thuraday 
to the WUtacd Municipal hoapitaL

hibtaas Hfaien Stc ia SSASM 
Bsvwn k Stmaia.

amwm. moci Acm ox

W. Broadway, baa accepted a 
clcrkahlp in the Kroger store.

A HEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mn. John Undeman 

of Ccleiyvilb are the parenb of 
a dau^ter born at the Willard 
Municipal hospital on Nov..18.

HOME OH FURLOUGH 
Pvt Norman Proton of Fort 

Bragg. N. C. b enjoying a fur- 
loiSrwith hb parab and rcla- 
Iva in thb viemlty.

BLANKS HERE
Landlord cegbtration 

have been placed in Plymouth at 
the Feopla National Bank -and 
In Shiloh at the Shiloh Savings 
Bank, according to an announce-

HEW OPERATOR 
Mbs Ruth Heinman of Bowl

ing Green, Ohio, b the new op
erator at the Nortbem Ohio Tel
ephone Ccmpsmy exchange here.

B90RT rXLMD
Inventory report Bled In 

Mansfbld Pnbab Ourt in the 
cstab of Clarence W. Ehret, late 
of Plymouth township, plaea val
ue of estate at W.796.

roent by LeRoy B. Hamilton, ara 
rent director under the govern
ment rent control dhriaion. Tba 
ManaSeU ara oUtee sen(,t Rich
land, Crawford and Ashland coun 
tiaa.

m HOSPITAL
Howard Newton, driver of a 

Kraft Producb Company truck, 
b in the Norwalk hospital with 
serious injuria roulting from an 
accident which occurred Tuesday 
in Monroeville. He b a brother 
of Mn. Manly Cote of the North 
Street road.

VISII8 m THE EACT
Willard Caldwell of Ftontiae. 

Mids, who b spending some time 
in the East on buainoa, wo a 
dinner guest of Mrs. Coknelius 
Vandci^t Whitney Friday eve
ning at the Plaxa Hotel, N< 
York City- Altar dinner be ) 
eompanted her to the JewUh Syn- 
agogne when abb had a gini^

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Knil Hairod and infant 

_jn were removed Thursday in 
the MOter-McQuate ambulana 
from the Shdby Memorial Ixwpl- 
tal to tbeb bosne in Tnix aticeL 

Mrs. Loub Johnson eras re
moved to her bone in Willard in 

Milter-MeQuate ambulana 
the Shelby Manorial botpi-

LEAVES FOR NAVY
Buddy Bair of Manifldd wu 

a Tuesday guest of Jsma Fet
ters. Buddy left Wedaoday for 
enlistment in the V. 8. Navy. 
Prior to moving to ManaHeld he 
was a student in the Plymouth 
acboob.

FRACTURES ARM 
.Susan Buuima, four, of Cetery- 

vilte, b in the Willard hotpital 
suSering from a fractured right 
arm, igcently received in an auto 
accident.

ATTEND rUMEHAL
Attending the funeral aarviea 

last Friday lor Mn. Bh^atfa B«^ 
Vter of Wellington from Plymouth 
srere Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenner, 
Mbs Virginb Fenner, Mn. Laura 
Ftamer and Mrs. Lura Webber.

VISITS HERE 
Staff Sergeant R. J. CFHeron of 

Salina, arrived at hb
home in Crestline last Wednesday 
on a Eva day furlough and Visit
ed Saturday in Plymouth with 
relativa

Bob b a funnw on n batnber 
and ha been stttiODcd ki 

Mboouri. Nevada.
a ■lrtno^'*8JDta||'frith L

Naval Training station in HL 
Joe b a graduate of the Ply

mouth high school and lawmplny- 
ed in 'MamSild.'

PASSES inraisn
William DeWitt. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt, writes them 
that he ha psased hb exams and 
b now a seaman, flrst claaa.

a Ccili^aSS
wiTfbibdvttl to hb homa in CM» 
evysSteanYucaday.

Ldcal Store To 

6o On “Cash”
The many changa auaed by 

the war, mainly the transports- 
tioa and the possible rationing of 
acWtional foods items, b forcing 
tfar<3aver Farm Store to make a 
dunge in iU policy.

Changed over a few months 
ago to a ’belf-aerve" market, the 
•tore hu enjoyed a good patron
age. but says Mr. A F. Cornell, 
pr^xtetor; "We And that tha 
retaiter who psys cash to the 
whoteaater geb a little more pref* 
eliena in the shipping of mer- - 
cfaandbe, and thb b why itbna- 

^ccaoty that Ne'diaage over to a 
cash baaia,"

policy

goon.MriMlye.-.b.-J^ 
taken, 

haktabtadaiP



Home of SUver King Tractort THE PLYMODTK (OHIO) AOVEBTUEB. THOBSOAY. MOVEMBEB It, Ittt Try In Plymouth t'irU

iPFgfflNAL^ Mr. Carl Gleaton and HiM Dor
othy Carriclc of Cleveland were 
Sunday guesta of the fonner'a 
mother, Mn. Finnic Gleaaon,

TIRO BANK JOINS 
FEDERAL RESERVE

n. John i64^tand 
mo* 
and

1^:"

S":;'

i:-

Mr. and-Mn.
Mr. and Mnk 
tored to Clevi 
•pent the day.

Mr. and Mia. Donald Fetteia & 
children apent Sunday in Shelby 
arith Mr. and Mra. H. (^thiie.

Mra. John 'Ganzhoin an& chil
dren were guesta Wednesday of 
Mrs. Clarence Donnenwirth and 
children of Shelby.

Pvt Cheater Garrett of Ft Bcl- 
vob. Va.. spent the weekT-end in 
Plymouth with his mother, sisteia 
and brothers.

Mr. & Mra. CharUe Hole. Miss

, & Mrs Reed White attended 
the chicken supper put on by the 
Live Wire Class at New Haven 
Tuesday evening..

Feichtner’s cousin, Mra. Melissa 
Mauer and daughter at Lorain on 
Sunday.

Tbs Buasom's Gift Shop now 
shovring new k unusual Chriat- 
aaa Cards and GUIs U H. Gam- 
bk Street Shelfar. Phone U2.

Mr. «c Mrs. Vaughn Smith & son 
Donald spent Sunday in Norwalk 
with friends.

Mr. Ic Mrs. Judd KeUer & fam
ily and Mrs Clifford Stevens Ic 
children motored to Alliance Sun
day. ______
' Mr. & Mra. Raymond Steele tc 
daughter Sally spent.gbe week
end in Columbus

Mr. and M» Myron Hawley of 
Akron, were 
era on Mr. Haw;
V. W. Robinson ol

Mr. & Mra. Donald Markley & 
Willard, Mrs E. E. 

Markley of Plynwtith, Joined oth-
daughter of 
tarkleyofP. 

er relatives from Bucynia, Colum
bus, and Rockford, Ohio, at a fam- 
liy gathering at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Paris Lookhait and fam- 
^ of Crestline,'. Sunday evening.

Mr. Curtis 
sAs a Tuesday 
Leddick home.

I^dlck, of .

Mr. and Mrs RusseU Heck and 
daughter Karen of Willard, were 
Satinday evening guests of Mrs 
Wm..“

Satidday evening £~tb«. J^m 
Ganzhom home, the occasion be
ing Mr. Gamhom's birthday.

Pvt Donald Davis is enjoying 
a furlough with hit wife and par
ents, Mr. and MrSi.Eainie Davis 
Be la stationed at Camp Clai- 
bornsk La.

the past
_________ .• and Grace
Banick include: lir. and Mrs 
John Banick Hovis and children 
Shirley and Susan, Mias Bertha 
Sslatta, Elyria, Ohio.,,.

i guests 
I Daisy a 
le: Mr.

intBUt $«LE
Wedn^y, Not. 25

Sakai’10 A.M.

CbikkaBs Hay and Cons 
HERMAN LEWIS. Owner 
Hanr.TlBii^QsIdrk. Aned

1 tne

to MiShpi?^b!SiMr« admisilonofthobenklome^

week-end with his parents, Mr. 
aiul Mrs. Barry Dick.

______ The ofllcen and directors i
Mr. A Mrs Rudy R«ier whojThf. Farm«^A^^j^Banfc

the b«mk to member^ 
ship n the'Federal Reserve Syt- 
ten^ This is the fourteenth Ohio 
State bank to be admitted in 1942.

The bank was incorporated on 
May 6. 1914, «nd is the outgrowth 
of a p^i|te institution which was 
estabUshad some year* previously. 
Total deposits at the present time 
approximate $220,000. Dr. W. & 
Guiss is the officer actively in 
charge. Prior to his connection 
with the bank he was engaged in 
the practice of medicine.

TYte officers of the bank are 
W. H. GuisSs I^sident; V. W. Ca^ 

11, vice-pre.; and (Mrs.) Edith 
cNutt. cashier.
The directors other than officers 

are W. W. BeVier, C. R Dau^

Mr. & Mis 
. lildr
day i .. . ... ............. ..
and Mrs. Thomas Carr at Willard.

. ______ _ _. MiUcr and
children were entertained at Sun- 

in the home of Mr.

Mn. J. C. Murlin of East Or
ange, N. J. is visiting her parents 

and Mrs. Sam nte west of 
Muiiin wQI Join 

the Thanksgiving
Mr.
Plymouth, 
his wife i 
holiday.

Mr. Sc Mrs. Bert Anderson of 
Mt Vemon were entertained Sun
day in the home of their son Don- 

and wife.

Grc
Mai

Mrs. Earl DeWitt of 
ireenwich and Mr. Ira Stahl of 
tansflcld were Sunday guests of 

Mr. arid Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt and 
family. • .

Week-end guests in the home 
)f Mr. and Ito. E. B. Curpen 
vere their dau^ters and
bands. Mr. and Hn 
of Columbus and 
Ralph Fey of Laki

X^n Osborn of the Great Lakes 
Naval Station is visiting his home 
in New Haven on furlough.

Mr. Sc Mrs. Herbert PhUlips of 
lleveland were week-end guests 
1 the home of the former’s par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed PhilBi^
Sunday callers of Mr. & Mrs. 

C. A. Rooinson were B4r. and Mrs. 
Henry Mayer of Monroeville JOid 
Mrs. mnk Valk of ShelbyC

Mr Sc Mrs. Charle 
and son of Willard.
McFndden and Mr. ai.----------
Hyland motored to Sandusky Sun 
day where ti^ enjoyed dinner

iharles Cummings 
d. Mn. Mabel 
and hlrs..Chas.

of the day in the athletic program 
at PHS. Nearly 20 boys have in
dicated their willingness to enter

and Mrs. 
were Sun- 

Mrs. Fnnk
Mn. Pearl Leddick 

Nellie Keller of Attica 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. STar 
Ledifick and daughter Blanch.

Miss Pear! Elder visited her 
brother AusUn at Camp Pary on
Sunday. ______

Mr. Sc Mn. Maurice Dai^'‘and

gu^ of 1 
Z. Davis.

Mr, and Mrs. Stacy C. Brown 
were entertained over the week
end in Akron, guests of Mr. and 

Hany^^^es ^ ^ -
itz. A Mn. b J.*^tdW'/iDnP 

ly were Sunday afternoon and ev
ening guerts of Mr. and Mn. Ken 
neth Ford imd family of Shelby.

Mr. A Mn. WiU McLaughlin of 
Greenwich were Sunday guesU of 
Bfei. aiul Mra. O. M. Lamoreaux 
and Mn. Christine Johnson.

Mr. A Mra. Chsiles Faloon and 
daughter, Mrs. Richard H. Major, 
were Suiulay guesta in the L. E. 
Major home.

PROMOTED
Friends of R Byron Griest, for

mer teacher of musk at Ply
mouth Higb school will be glad 
to bear be has been elevated to 
the rank of private-first class. Mr. 
Griest was inducted into the 
army on August Tth and is now 
located at Camp SwUl Texas, 
where he is studjring radio.

REnnUCB TO CAMP
After a iS-day furlough with 

his sister. Mra. C. A, Baker and 
other relatives, PFC E. C. Kim- 
mel returned Tuesday morning to 
bis station at Buckley Field. Col

fc.

k-

’ . -

-'1

For Your 

Thanksgiving 

Dinner
ENAMEL ROASTERS ............ L« to 3.25
CARVING SETS ........ .2.19 up
FOOD GRINDERS........... ..L25.lv46-1.65
PYREX PIE PLATES .......20c,25c^30e, 35c
PYREX CASSEROLES, qt size....... 6Sc
WAGNWlbUTCH OVENS..............2.95
WAGNER CHICKEN FRIERS.; . . 1,,... .245 
COFil^ MAKERS 1.69 up
SER^GTRiYS ....~............!.86cap

Easterday and R

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Miss Jeanette Chapman of New 

Haven has accepted a position at 
the Bell Telephone Co.. Detroit, 
Mich., and has begun on her du
ties there.

PLYMOUTH 
SCHOOL NEWS

CHOOSE PLAY 
The Junior Class has selected 

the comedy, "His Name Was 
Aunt Nellie,” as its annual play. 
Miss Scofield, the director, is sel
ecting the cast this week. Re- 
hearnJs will start soon. Watch 
for additional news coneeraing 
the play.

BASKETBALL BEGIN8
Basketball practice is the order

training in order that our high

PATRICIA DOW

UIII/IbV WBBBk ItJl UlltlBi . Illl'i
isifiss '

*-l4 vn.
Romper and Blouse 

Patten Ne. tMS—Here's a style 
both yoa'and Uttk sister «U) agree 
on for OmT new wardrobe. She'll 
Uka It Mr Hg dashiog orlgloaUty— 
the euapender topped skirt with lu 
eeiUraathg shirt wfil rieese her Im- 
tneneely end you’ll it (or its 
pncttnltty. the blouse buttons 
down tbs Mck. mey be mede with 
ebbir .flf two oecklhMs.

Petten Na Ml Is to sizes 6. 6. 
10b U as4 14 ysera Size 8 years 
MBapee Mhee 1« yards » or 89> 
ineb material, ahori sleere blouse.

fiUMA Dow Pmiwm
I N.-SHh •!» Dn*.,TMa,' M %

school might be represented in Ohio State University.^ a^ was 
competitive activities. Even tho gradual Mom that s<^ooI in 
four of thr fiist six on last year*] 
varsity graduate^ it is hoj 
a team might be

St years 
-ped tha# 

might be molded into a 
Mrmidablc organization. Supt 

Uey has assumed the duties of 
sching along with the other du

ties which are his, and believes 
with the hearty cooperation of 
the boys and community, a splen
did "sport spirit” will <^el- 
opend.

ENJOY VACATION. 
Grades 3 and 4 of ,our school 
'e out of their regular places. 

This is because of the resumption 
of work on the heating plant for 
the new annex. U can be expect
ed that the children will soon oc-

INTRODUCING THE
NEW TEACHERS

Miss Martha Bowman, our 
teacher of social science, hails 
from Upper Sandusky. She has 
lived there all her life and re
ceived her elementary and high 
school training in the schools of 
that city. Upon graduation she 
was admitted to Wooster CoUege 
where she graduated in 1941, re- 
ceiving her AB Degree. She 
taught fifth 
town during 
1941-42. Her hobbies are read
ing. hiking and music.

Coming to us from Groveport. 
)hio, following her graduation at 
'hio State University is Miss 

Ruth Sawyicr. She received her 
elementary and high school train
ing in the schools in that city. 
Upon graduation she entered

grade in her home 
i the school year of

1942. She specialized in Spanish 
and English. Her hobbies are 
hikipg;. musk, reading and all 
kinds of sports.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Miss Helen Wills has accepted 

a position at the Apex Manufac
turing Co., and Miss Dorothy 
Wills at a dressmaking shop ia

WAYNE FEEDS
We have a complete line-Use 
them and make more PROFIT
26% SUPPLEMENT....................100 lbs. 3.70
36% CONCENTRATE................ 4J55
40% HOG SUPPLEMENT........... 3,75
32% DAIRY FEED....................... 2.90
CALF FEED, complete.................. 3.95
17% DAIRY FEED.................   240

COAL - SALT 
FERTILIZER

FOR REAL SERVICE COME TO THE . . .

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

ORDER YOUR TURKEY NOW 

THANKSGIVING
Just to save yourself a disappointment, we advise placing your order now 

for that Thanksgiving Turkey, Ham Duck or Goose . . . even the Beef or 
Pork roast Clover Farm meats and poultry are high in quality, .low in 
price. Let us help you on your Thanksgiving needs.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Our special Fruit and Vegetable Refrigerator gives you F-R-E-S-H fruits 
and vegetables when you want them . . . garden ripe . . . tree fresh.

ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT ................ 5c TOKAY GRAPfe , .2 Iba25c
BANANAS................... 2 lbs. 25c HEAD LETTUCE ..... 2 for 29c
APPLES......... .............7 lbs. 25c FRESH TOMATOES, .'r... .lb 19c
CRANBERRIES.............. lb. 19c HGS.................................... pkg 10c

SALAD DRESSING qt 39c

SQUASH

CELERY
ENGLISH WALNUTS 

PECANS 
MIXED NUTS

TURNIPS

PICKLES
OUVES

RELISHES
JAM

CARROTS SPINACH

AFuUlaneof ...
FRESH MEAtS OYSTERS CHEESE LUNCH MEATS

PRE^RVED FRUITS AND PEELS 
Cherries,’ CitNaj nnezpple, brange Ped aiM LeoHNi Ped

CLOV^RfARM
PHOlifElt A.F«»llNrai^Pro^
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LOCKY FHIOAY 'THE 1*TH

On Friday morning, believe it 
or not. the 13th ot November, Mr, 
and Mrs. Bruce McQuown and aon 
Kenneth had the thrilling exper
ience of Ulking to their son Nor
man from Honolulu.

The caU came through about 
3:30 a. in. Both parties had been 
told what they would dare to say
(as the can had to be made thru 
strict censoiBhip). The main it^ 
that came from the conversation 
was that he (Norman) had Just 
been promoted to Sergeant and 
wanted them to be the tint to 
know. You oan Just bet that it 
made them mighty proud parents, 
tool

Their othtr son Nelson is M 
Aviation Cadet and has already 
completed 60 hours of fly^ ^ 
is being transferred on to Sim An- 

Texas for more training inplo, 
his c

BUY A WAR BOND fTODAYf

Ol^nORlURLH

FRL&
SAT.
Mot.
M-21

Brian DONLEVY 
Varonica LAKE

“THE
glass KEY”
with AUan Ladd 

—PLUS-
"TOM8STONE"

with RICHARD DDE

The Saga of 
Guns . ..Grit 
and Glory!
“WAKE
ISLAND”

—with— 
Brian Donlevy 
Robt, Preston 
MacDonald Carr 
Albert Dekku

ON Ihe news front

Women From Ms Helping Rural 
Americans Fight 'Battle for Food'

**ScDd US rcintoreammtsr* 
ItuVs tba catimt wiU brtnc to 

urban boosawtrts from farm wom- 
•s who ara holding tbs Um on tb« 
food productioo frooL 

During th« bard r««r ahaad. om 
' rnamakers must 

the farm. In the 
according to Um 
power experts. 

And already in thousands of tb« 
natloe’s vOls^ and cities, farm

Sft town women to 1

1 an
(or apple

Uinn.,
housewives who answered 

farm woman f<
Mlped to save a 
organizing a re. 

serve labor corps this winter to 
meet next year’s inevitable farm 
labor shortage.

Some ol them are taking voca* 
tional agriculture classes. Others

liocry 
preparing 
to release 
chores.

agriculture classes. Oth< 
are being taught how to open 
(arm equipment by local ntschiiM 
dealers. SUD others 
to work in farm boxr 
(arm women for outdi 

'Many farmers have been skeptic 
cal abmt the value of "city wom
en” on (arm jobs. Some are stilL 
But the ice is cracking.

Take the ease of Fred W. Peas- 
lee of Gutdhall. Vt. the largest po
tato grower la his state. More than 
half his pickers this year were lo

cal housewires. they worked u 
his fields day after day to save r 
lee>SI.0Q0-basbti crop. Oat <

You
la . tocnatoes were 

r4>aing tester thsco caancrias could 
haadle them. Hmsewives joined 
with meo and chlBrea to help sort, 
peel and can tomatoes. And an 
Important war crop was saved.

X>owD South, It's the same story. 
Out West, ditto. Ihrougbout the 
country housewives have laid a pat
tern tor doing a )ob‘ that will be 
much bigger la IMS than U waa 
this year.

Fr^ community community 
the pattern varies. And In some 
places much organixaUao work re
mains to be done to meet next 
year's greater crisis. Dut local i

DEADLINE NEAR
The deadline for the payment 

of the special lax imposed on all 
amuscroent and music machines 
operated by the insertion of a 

token or similar object, is 
November 30. The tax is at the 
rate of 110 per year on each de
vice and is payable by

greater < 
ftces of Civilian Defense, county 

bOBI
Of.

partment of agriculture war boards, 
YWCA’s. U. S. employment serv
ice offices, Parmt-Teaeher assoeix. 
tloQS, chami 
other civic anlxatlonsother civic organ 
tog up to the Job.

It's a big Job. TO meet aU our 
power needs to IMS, we 

! to recruit about IVI mil- 
(uU-time (arm wprkera 

than there are to sight, according 
to the departinent of ai^culture.

AmCTiean housewives' efforts to 
help fiO the gap ara blows tt Hib 
ler^heart

farm 
would have 

more

HOW TO PREPARE VICTORY 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Recipes tor a sifnple, nourishing 
Victory ‘Ihanksgiving dinner, sat
isfying, Indeed, yet without 
the fol-

SUN.
NON.

Nov.
22-23

HONOR GUEST

Don Joan
AMECHE BENNETT

“Girl TronWe”
—PLUS—

“WINGS and 
the WOMAN” 

with AnnaNeagie
TBARKSCI^^DAY a FRL

Fibber M°^ee & H<^y 
Edgar Bergen 

CharUe M<K::arthy
“Rare «e fie Agiii"

l-dcl-rol usually associated 
with ‘•turkcx tiinc". are presented 
in the American Weekly with thia 
Sunday's (November 22) issue of 
the Detroit Sunday Times; also 
some timely Ups on preparing 
those Thanksgiving vegeubles. 
Get Sunday’s Detroit Times.

BURNED TO DEATH
George Preto, Jr., fouryear-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. George Preto 
of Bhillton, waa burned to death 
Monday evening when fire com
pletely destroyed an unoccupied 
outbuilding near the bome.

While detaila were not avail
able, it ia presumed that George 
and hia young playmate, Gene 
Lynn Braoey. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Bracey, were playing 
about the des«^ building and 
In some manner set it afire. Both 
children were burned beyond re
cognition.

Funerd services for the Preto 
youngster were held Tuesday af
ternoon in Akron and burial was 
made in that city. He is survived 
by his parents and Ihive listers.

About ten years ago the Preto 
family resided on Pottaer Street 
and Mr. Preto waa an employee 
of the A. C. A Y. railroad. There 
are a great many l(ere who will 
remember the family and regret 
to learn of the tragedy.

I. ,1, I I —kga

CASTAMBA
Friday-Saturday Not. 20-21

2-ACnON FEATURES —
John Carroll Preston Foster

Bruce Cabot Patricia Morrison
In— In '

•PIERRE OF “NIGHT IN
THE PLAINS” NEW ORLEANS”

Sunday & Monday Two Days Only Nov. 22-23

ISLAND
' BRIAN nONlEVY ' ROBIRT PRtSTO.N

II M.tOONAlD CAREY WIlllAH BCNDIX - ALBERT DCKKCR

RECEIVES PRIZE 
Mrs. Wm. Rowe received 

prize check of $3.00 for Uie week 
of Nov. 1-7, in connection with 
the Community Survey Adver- 
tUing covering the contest, be
ing conducted by the Mansfield 
News-JoumaL

and is payable by the per- 
aon maintaining the madiine for 
use or permitttag its use on the 
premises.

The tax became effective Nov. I 
1942 and is required to be 
not later than November 30, 1M2. 
For the period from Nov. 1, 1942, 
through June 30. 1943 the tax per 
device wHl be $0.07. which is at 
the rate of 83 l-2c per month.

Applications for special tax 
stamps should be obtained from 
Frazier Reams, Collector of In
ternal Revenue, Toledo. Ohio, 
that the return may be filed and 
the tax paid on or before the last 
day of the month of Nov. 1942. or

placed in use.

USE A WANT AD FOR SURE 
FIRE RE8ULT8I

CHRISTMAS SEALS

.... Pfotect Your Homo 
from Tubmxulods

TEMPLE
Friday & Saturday Nov. 20-21

TWO BIG HITS
BIO. 1—

“TOMBSTONE”
RICHARD DEX — FRANCIS GIFFORD

NO. a—

“NIGHT IN NEW ORLEANS”
PRESTON FOSTER — ALBERT DECKER 

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Nov. 22-23-24

TOOTLIGHT
SERENADE"

BETTY GRABLE — JOHN PAYNE

Wednesday & Thursday Nov. 25-26
A BIG DOUBLE FEATURE '

Nal—
“MEN OF TEXAS”

ROBT. STACK — BROD. CRAWFORD 
No.2-

"ALMOST MARRIED"
‘ JANE FRAZEE — ROBT. PAIGE 

Coming Soon—“Tales of Manhattan” “Icdand”

-si

f.

Tuesday & Wednesday Nov 24-25
RAY MILLAND in

“ARE HUSBANDS NECESSARY?”
Thanksgiving Day-2 P. M. Cont Friday 7 a 9

FIBBER McGEE & MOLLY 
BERGEN & McCarthy

“Here We Go Again”
ALWAYS TH&BEST |N ENTERTAINMEira

Thurs.-FrL-SaL Nov. 19-20-21
DOUBLE FEATURE 

A Rtf refilling Comedy Feature

ANDY DEVINE

“TOP SEROEANT”
Hit No. 2 —

Little Tough Guys

DEAD END KIDS
“Tough As They Come”

BIG DRAWING EVERT SATURDAY

__  ______ ____ Don'tPajMort!

Sonday-Monday Nov. 22-23
First Show 2 p. m. Son. and Continuous 

Aduite 15c 2 til 5 p. m., 20c 5 p. m. til closing

Gary Cooper
See the Finest Picture Ever Made

“SERGEANT
YORK”

The World News Wed. Nov. 18 will be 
shown on our screen Sun. Nov. 22

ROBERT TAYLOR. NORMA SHEARER BINGO
Nov.24^25V <<HER CARDBOARD LOVER” BothNite*
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat Nov, 26-27-28
Show starts 2 p. m., cont Thnrs. Thanksgiving

PENNY SINGinON 
ARTHUR LAKE!

‘BLONDIE’S
BLESSED EVENT’

Plus—“MEN OF THE SKY”
. And A Clever Cokured Cartoon 

Big Drawing Sat Sign up Hum. or Fri

Sunday-Monday Nov.,Z9-30
First riiow 2 p. m. Son. and Gontinnoos

Diana BARRYMORE 
Robert STACK

'Eagle
Squadron’

Here is proof why the War wiD be-won 
in the air.

Hie world news tf Wed. Nov. 25 will be shown 
on our screen Sunday, Nov. 29.

Hatlme Bietiidi - fni IbeaBnir
Dee. 1-2 “The bnly Is Willinf PLUS BIMGO

Bath Nttmm

i

■ 1
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Society &"Clu hNews
d»y party i 

FoUowinj

ALPHA CLASS HOLDS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Twenty-flve members were 
present Tuesday evening when 
the Alpha Guild held their blrth- 

at the Lutheran church 
_ the devotions and 

business meeting, roll call 
responded to by members having 
birthdays from May to Decem
ber. dropping their "pennies" in 
the "teapot.”

As the group were being seat
ed at the tabl^ those not having 
birthdays, sang: "Happy Birth
day to You." Those having birth
days were seated at a “U” shaped 
table decorated with individual 
calces on which was a lighted can
dle, a pop-corn cake centerpiece 
and bouquets of bronze mums. 
Each one wore a paper cap and 
the favors were “turkeys.” The 
remainder of the group sat at the 
toot of the “U” table.

The president returned thanks 
and Mrs. Bruce lilyers read 
birthday poem.

A beautiful popcorn cake was 
presented Mias May Page 
guessing the nearest amount of 
“birthday money."

The hostesses, Mrs. Bartholo
mew, Mrs. Feichtner and Mrs. 
Fortney served a delicious lunch. 
Mias Virginia Fenner gave a read-
.------- “thanksgiving.” Mrs. B.

’e the story of “Abide 
a ‘

soldier boys.
The next meeting will be Dec. 

1st with a Christmas exchange 
and party. Hostesses. Mrs. L. P. 
Derrfaiger, Mrs. Louis Gebert and 
Mrs. Alberta Hoffman.

ing on “Thanksgiving.'
Myers gave the story 
With Me,” and a prayer for our

conducted the business meeting.
After the routine busfaiess was 

disposed of it was decided 
pies ol

TRIERDSHIP CLASS 
MEETING

The members of the Friendship 
.Class of the Methodist church 
were very pleasantly entertained 
at the home of Mrs. Florence 
Brokaw Tuesday evening, Nov. 
17. Asisting hostesses were Mix. 
Bessie Barber and Hiss MolUe 
Keller. There were twenty-three 
membecs present 

Mrs. Markley was the leader 
for the devotional period, choos
ing as her subject: “Light” The 
beautiful candle-light service, in 
which all Joined, was very eSec-

send copies of the devotional 
booklet, "The Upper Hoorn," to 
all soldiers of our local church. 
Next Sunday being missionary 
Sunday, Mrs. Bernice Morrow 
was appointed to give a short Ulk 
at Sunday school. The calendan 
for the coming year were distrib
uted. -

Mrs. Downend'and Mrs. Orpha 
Brown were the entertainment 
committee lor the evening. Mrs 
Downend presented a reading. 
"The Landing ol the Pilgrims.” 
Two contests were much enjoyed 
by the guests. Miss Cole and Mrs. 
Haines being the winners.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostesses at beau
tifully appointed tables.

The next meeting will be the 
Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs. Markley, with Mrs. Hosier, 
Mrs. Ruckman and Mrs. McFad- 
den, assisting.

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CIRCLE

The Twentieth Century Circle 
was entertained Monday evening 
at the home of Mias Virginia 
Fenner on West Broadway with 
twenty members present

An interesting program was 
presented, as follows: “Ontario, 
Canada,” by Miss Joy BetheL

“Royal Catudian Mounted Po
lice,” Mrs. K I. Wilson.

"Medical Scieiux as Regards to 
the War,” were articles ready by 
Mrs. E. L. Bailey, Mrs. E B. MU- 
ler, and Mrs. D. J. Ford.

Roll call: Thanksgiving quota
tions.

The Circle adjourned to meet 
Monday evening, Nov. 30, at the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Gaskia

All who were there could teel 
that the Birthday dinner was an 
enjoyable affair. Cleverly ar
ranged tables to commemorate 
the months of the year were dec
orated by Helen Sams, Helen 
Miller. Edith Steven, Zanette 
Briggs. Helen Dick, Gladys Fet
ters, Lottie Smith, Gladys Vander 
vort, Zella Carter. Phyllb .'Jillcr, 
Gertrude HamiKon and Juanita 
Ruckman. New Year’s DayT Val
entine's Day, St Patrick's Day, 
Easter. May Day. Bride's Month, 
Indcpendancc Day, Vacationing, 
School Davs, Hallowe'en Thanks
giving and Ohr.-stmas were each 
the theme of original decorations.

A birthday club, a bridge 
club and a few other private par
ties as well as many other indi
viduals enjoyed the fellowship, 
and the evening meal.

BIRTHDAY HONORED
Mrs. Loitie Marrett entertained 

at Sunday dinner in honor of her 
son's birthday. Pvt Chester Gar
rett who was home from Ft Bel- 
voir, Va. The guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Garrett and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Encil Garrett and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Gar
rett and sons. Mrs. Ruth Deveny 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don En
gle and daughter ol Willard. Mrs. 
Leona Owens and Mr. Willie 
Garrett of Shiloh.

Mrs. Henry is a graduate of the 
Shiloh schools and has been as- 
«tu.g li« brother, Rotor: Lol
land. with the operation of the 
McBride Dairy. Mr. Heiuy is the 
son of Mrs. Uith Henry of West 
High street and is also associated 
with McBride’s Dairy. Both young 
folks have many friends who ex
tend their best wishes.
CARDEN CLUB MEETINa

The Garden Club will meet i 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol)

The class Initiated into the Or
der wero SL-=. Ethel Soot M-t 
Haldon Ohecsenvan of Shelby, 
Mrs. Eleanor Carnahan, Mn, 
Marguerite St CUir. Mias Helen 
Brothen and Mrs. Edith Stems 
of Plymouth.

Other members attending from 
[cFadden, 

Mrs. Harriett Robinson, Mrs. Ha-
here were Mrs. Mabel McFadde

zcl Cramer, Mrs. Jessie f^Utips, 
Mrs. Doris Gooding, Mrs. Eva

the leader and the subject: "Fruit 
Bearing Trees of the ^uth.”

Roll call is 'Thanksgiving Quo
tations.”'

BIRTHDAY DINNEB 
A BUCCESS

A variation from the usual in 
the way of church dinreri was
given under the auspices of the 
United Worked in the Pieaby 
terian church last FMday nlghi

MANSFIELD CLUB 
GUESTS HERE 

Mrs. C. M. Lofland was hostess 
Wednesday evening to members 
of her club from Mansfield, 
kiwwn as the London Bridge club 
Two tables were in play followed 
by a lovely lunch. Mias Mads* 
leine Smith, was a guest

MARRIED AT 
NAPOLEON 

Aimounceraent is being made 
of the marriage of Mias Phyllis 
Lolland of Shiloh and A. C. Hen
ry of Plymouth on Friday, the 
13th, at the Napoleon Methodist 
Church, Napoleon, Ohio.

They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Sutton of Plymouth 
and foUowtng the ceremony they 

med to Wloh where they

eTHE

GARDEN OF EATN
ON U. S. ROUTE 224—NEW HAVEN

•sWiUOpenZ"

FRIDAY, NOV. 20"
Ready To Serve You ...

FINE FOODS OF ALL KINDS
You Are Invited . . .
To come in and inspect our modem dining room, kitchen 
and equipment which enable us to prepare tine foods and 
serve them to you in a home-like atmosphere ... at very 
reasonable prices.

SPECIAL DINNERS EVERY SUNDAY
-SPECIAL PARTIES BY RESERVATION

We extend a cordial invitation to our friends in Plymouth 
and vicinity to stf^ in and see the NEW GARDEN OF 
EATN ... You can feel proud to bring your tfriends to 
dine here.

A COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE FEATURING 
SQUARE DEAL DAIRY PRODUCTS.

wmmm

NIECE MARRIED 
. Mrs. Bertha Mumea of Bril 
street haa. received word of the 
marriage of her niece. Miss Bet
ty Mumea to Leonard Lovaivo, 
seaman third class. U. S. Coast 
Guard. The marriage was per
formed Thursday morning in the 
rectory of the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in Roseville a 
few- hours after the bridegroom 
arrived from his Coast Guard base 
at Manhattaa Beach. N. Y. They 
left Thursday afternoon for the 
East to make their home.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mnmea*of 
Roseville and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alc.x Lov
aivo of Erin township.

SOLDIER HONORED
Lr. and Mrs. Willard Garrett 

entertained with a six o’clock din
ner at their home Monday even
ing, honoring Pvt Chester Gar 
rott, who was home from Fort 
Bclvoir, Va,

Twenty-seven guests were pres
ent including his mother, brothers 
sisters and friends, who all 
tored to WUlard later in the eve
ning to see him off.

D. or u. V. nmiATE 
SIX NEW MEMBERS

The Daughten of Union Vet
erans held their regular meeting 
on Thursday, Nov. 12. in the Jun
ior Order Hall in Shelby with 
Mansfield Tent as their guests for 
this occasion.

Besidci the regular meeting a 
claas of aix were initiated into 
the Order after which a program 
consisting of mttsiral numbers 
was presented by Mrs. Jessie 
PhilUps, Mrs. Ida Kzeider, Mrs. 
Doris Gooding and Mrs. Olive 
Weaver. Refreshmeots were then

OBSERVES WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

The silver wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough was 
celebrated at their home on Sun- 

Nov. 8th.
dinner was served at noon 

which was attended by relatives. 
In the evening open house was 
held for fri^ids and neighbors. 
The affairs was nicely planned by 
Mrs. Hough’s mother, Mrs. Lu- 
netta Hatch, as a surprise td the 
Honored couple.

ering at the home of the former. 
Devotions were conducted by 
Zin. Jick Lowery, who oloo pre
sided over the business session.

The class voted to hold a 
planned pot-luck supper fur their' 
December meeting, made their 
year's pledge and various reports 
given. Concluding a program of 
contests, the hostesses served very 
nice refreshments.

Mrs. Carl Fox of Jackson. Min., 
was a guest of the class.
BIRTHDAY
OBSERVED

Although Saturday, the 14th
as the birthday anniversary of 

Mrs. S. Trauger. the family o^ 
served it at h«r home wiffi a 
chicken dinner on Sunday. Chil
dren and grandchildren present 
for the affair were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Trauger and son Ronald. 
Mrs. Luciye Trauger. son Billy, 
and daughter Sandra, arui Mrs. 
Jack R. WcUer of Cuyahoga 
Jails.

Mr. and Mrs. Houi. 
recipients of many lovely 
and a silver offering. A

igh were the 
lovely gifts

pleasant day and evening w;
hospitab

very 
was

spent by all 
home.

Relatives attending the dinner 
from out-of-town w-crc Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Hough. Mrs. Frances 
Riddle. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Miller 
and Mrs. George Hough of Wil
lard. Mrs. Ethel Hannel of Ha
vana. and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hannel and children of Norwalk.

ucille

ENTERTAINS 
PINOCHLE CLUB 

Mrs. Donald Fetters was host
ess Thursday evening 
of her Pinochle Club. Two tables 
enjoyed the game with Mrs. Clair 
Starkey being a guest for the eve- 
nii^ Prises were won by Mrs. 
Lois Taylor and Mrs. Lui 
Briggs.

NONPAREIL CLASS 
MEETING 

Boys in Uncle Sam's service 
belonging to the Methodist church 
were remembered with cards on 
Monday evening when the Non
pareil Class met for their regu 
lar meeting. Names were drawn 
from a large bowl with instruc
tions to not only send a card, but 
to enclose a note with it 

The hostaues for the evening 
were Mrs. Willard Ross and Bdrs. 
Ralph Ream with the group gath-

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Josic Bachrach reserved a 
special table Friday evening at 
the Presbyterian church when the 
ladies from that church served a 
Swiss steak supper. The months 
of the year were carried out in 
table decorations and some very 
beautiful and unique centerpieces 
were used. Mrs. Bachrach whose 
natal day falls in Nov^ber re
served that table, whiJFf^46>as taste 
fully carried out in fall colors and 
a centerpiece of gourds, com and 
other harvest grain used.

The supper was served at 6:15 
and prior to that time the mem
bers of the Birthday club played 
bridge at the homo of Mis. Bach
rach with prizes won by Mrs. Sam 
Bachrach. Mrs. P. H. Root and 
guest prize to Mrs. J. E. Nimmons. 
The club remembered Mrs. Bach
rach with a gift.
DINNZ31 GUESTS

Mrs. Josie Bachrach will enter
tain at one o'clock dinner Sunday 
at her home on Plymouth street, 
in observance* of her birthday an
niversary. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Glick of Willard and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Bachrach and daughtet' 
Bdrs. Leo Hughes.

PROMOTED

Pvt William tt Rowe, son of 
Mrs. Wm. Rowe, stationed at 
Pine Camp. N. Y., has been pro
moted to Private First Class.

COMPLIMENTS
ICE

CREAM

COTTAGE
CHEESE

BUTTER

CHOCOLATE
MILK

SERVED
AT

THE
GARDEN

OF
EAPN

NEW
HAVEN,

OHIO

m

To The

GARDEN OF EAfN
When you dine at the Garden Of Eat’n you can 
be certain that all the milk, butter, cheese and 
other dairy products that go into making a fine 
meal are of the highest quality, for all dairy pro
ducts used at this well known eating place are 
furnished by

THE SQUARE 

DEAL DAIRY
WILLARD, OHIO

SPECIALISTS IN

PASTE8RIZED ui H0M06EHIZEB MILK 
. ICE GREAM-AII Flwm 

FRESH RRIRY BIHER 
COHARE CHEESE

ALWAXS THE BEST AT 
THE GARDEN OF EAT‘N



Home of Silver King f radon THE PLYMOOTH fOHIO) ADVEHtlSEB, THWRSPAT, KOVEliaEII lt, IMa fry In Plymouth Fira

LEAVES FOR SERVICE 
Richard Annbnutcr. son of Mr. 

•nd Mrs. S. I. Armbruster wiU 
leave Saturday for Camp Perry, 
where he will be inducted into 
•rmy service.

HEW CLERK 
Mrs. Earl Hankammer has ac

cepted a clerkship at the Ply 
mouth Dry Goods store.

WANTAD'
FOR SALE—1937 Buick »cd*n, 5 

Good tiress reasonable; owner 
leaving tor service. Wanted—«ec 
ond hand steel traps. John Van- 
der BiJt. 1 ml. west

aps.
St of Plymouth. 

12-19a26
SALES AGENT WANTED 

handle Save Toil Solvent Clean 
ing Compound and other JEM 
products. Excellent proposition.

Ave.a Lakewood, Dec.3p
-3 piec

suite, cane back, green uphol- 
atering. Inquire C. M. Lolland. 
17 E. High street, Plymouth. 26c

FOl'R RENT—Two or three rooms 
tor light housekeeping; private 

Inquire at 30 
19p

FOR SALE—1937 Ford Tudor in 
A1 condition, good tires; two 

boys’ bicycles, in good condition, 
tires like new. Owner called into 
service. Enquire 36 Plymouth 
Street, phone 44. 19p
X)R RENT—House on North-st.

Inquire J. C. Holtz. 4 miles 
ou^ of Plymouth on Sprin|mni

FOR SALE—12 blood-tested Buff 
Orphington Pullets. Mrs. John 

Sturts. 2 miles south of Plymouth 
on the Springmili road.
FOR SALE-Foed Grinding Mill, 

Westinghousc Refrigerator—
household goods and many dish
ea. Enquire W. E. Coffey, three 
miles east of Shiloh. 19-2(

NOTICE
NO HUHTDfG OH TRESPASS. 

WG ALLOWED ON THE FOL- 
LOWING FARMS:

DON ECHELBARGER 
a W. ECHELBARGER 
DAVE WEBBER

19-26-3P
NOTICE 

NO HUNTING OB TRES
PASSING ON MY FARM. MRS. 
EDITH COLEMAN.

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY. HOV. 24 
12 lO-CLOCX NOON 

4 milM Muth of NorwMk on Old 
State Road. Complata Un. of fans 
machlnary. mctodlng Oao Jobs 
Daara Tractor on rubber, eom- 
pleta with ColtiTator and Plowtt 
On. J. L Casa Combina. Ilka nan^. 
ZntOo. Kogi, Hay. Com. Oata.

A. T. MI8SLER. Owner 
Harry VanBnskirk, AucL

Allies ‘Play Both Ends Against the Middle’

my ttiuier |A« commtaid o/ 
Ttid theu suieeuful drive 
and annihilcte nommett

I Lii^a on
weeks before the Bntuh forces hod start 
bifily iMu these two armies should me^t t
tore developments in Africa. Observers also foresee this sector as 

_ ^ ^ ^ .>et for Allied invasion of southern Europe. Also the Mediterranean
will now be opened allowing supoli^ to be skipped over a much shorter route on their way to the 
southern front in Russia and to China and India. _________________  ^

Confession To Damage 
In Frank Cemetery 

Is Made To Sheriff
Recent developments have re

vealed that Melvin BigUn. Floyd 
Albright and Daniel Rabold. now 
awaitmg appearance before the 
Crawford county grand jury to 
answer to an arson charge on 
damages pcipetuated on .the early 
morning of Oct 30, are hot i 
of the destruction 
ers and tombst 
cemetery, two 
Shelby “ •

and tombstones ii 
two miles 
^tUement 

. them Frar

are not 
f grave 
in the

guilty 
mark- 
Frank 

cast of the 
originally 
Robinaon 

' disclosed
blamed to 
Richland couni 
last week.

Damage to the cemetery had 
^.■en committed the evening pre
vious to the burning of the straw- 
stack in the same neighborhood 
and of the storage building in 
Crawford county, the sheriff re-

rals, by five youths who have 
.jnfessed to the act. Charges have 
not been filed with authorities a- 
gainst these young men, who have 
promised.to make right the dam-

AT^SCHOOL !

). J. Ford and fam

state Highway Director 
Asks Hunters Not To 

“Shoot Up” the Signs
Ohio's army of hunters today 

was urged by Hal G. Sours, direc
tor of Department of Highways, 
not to deface road signs by using 
them as shotgun targets.

T}ircctor Sours said there are 
many reasons why it would 
unpatriolic to deface the signs— 
the highway department cannot 
obtain metal lor replacements, 
the signs are warnings to motor- 
ists, the new Victory 35-mile signs 
are aiding the war effort and. fl- 
naUy, it is against a state law to 
deface any road sign in any man
ner.

It is Pirector. Sours’ beliet; he 
said, *ilivt hunters thoughtlessly 
use the signs as- targets and not 
because of any intent to be des
tructive.” Be asks thit the hunt^ 

. Gov
out for
facing the signs.

ers ”help Governor Brickcr’s all- 
Vktory effort by not de;-

Mr. and Mrs. D.
ily attended .the annual reunion 
of Mrs. Ford’s roohunates at Sa
vannah Academy, Saturday ev
ening at Adario.

A covered dish supper was en
joyed at the town hall for the 
members and their famnies. after 
which the evening was spent at 
the home of Mr. and BSn. warren

®M™ber, and mart, included: i"'
Mr. and Mra. Merle Wolfe and by aendmg the 1 i^ waif to 

Mr. and MiB Warren home where shell have exp<
. ... w. . - .

Beid

"WHERE DO I GO FORM
HERE AND WHYT

“Where do X go from^hete and 
why?” asks UtUe Miss Mystery. 
The children’s court has answer^

family.
Smith, Adario; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hink. Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. andHarold White: Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Eby, Savannah; and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Ford and family, Plymouth.

IS VITAL TO 
WAR IRIISTRY 

■■ -ISE IT WISELY AT HOME
Plants, tanks, ships, gens and thousands of othtr matenals of 
war depend upon gas in their menufecture. This greetfy in
creased demand for gas on the industriel front maJeee it im
portant that tbit vital fuel be used wisely et home. Hen an 
a few tips which will help you seve ges.

•3^ ON Tout lANOI. 4m i -k»,- .m, bwM 
e« b (m u4 lUdU.. Sm Um Ran to fit Uw totod 
(tod to b, ctoM. Kto, tafton i. pnfn ifintoint

ON Tout Um«aATOt.th.ptoillto.flltol
CMtml tlHwU 4*^ M tfi* refrffwster Usd. VMi as srdUsiy 
Usd, tors (ks eoUtor mihftf bstosss esMtst UssI csld 
pssitUs. Dvfrsrt rsesWUr st Usst sscs ■ «esk

M YOtft HOT WATtt SYSTIIi. dwA yow hst «nsr 
Usesto Is «ss dtsl Iksr ^ sM Usk. Os msssI rastrslid 
««lsr hsslsn, i* is ■sstifd Is Usrs Iks herasr Ufssd ap 
Usfsr tbss sscsfMfy.

crfdio puau
LAas \.yotwoa*u4

way, was removed Tuesday mom 
ing to University hospital, Colum 
bus, for treatment He was

expert
care. Read of her unhappy plight 
and what is being done to make 
up her past neglect, as told by 
Irmis Johnson in The American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
with next week’s Sunday Chicago 
Herald-American.

Plyihoath Cadet Goes
To Basic Fidd

Coleman Flying School, Ltd., 
Coleman, Texas, Nov. 19, 1942— 
Having graduated from this 
mary flying school, Aviation 
det Floyd N. McQuown, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQuown of 
Maple street, has completed the 
first and probably the most diffl 
cult part of his flight training pre 
liminary to being awarded the 
coveted wings of the Army Air 
Corps.

Cadet McQuown now moves to 
a basic flying school who« be will 
learn to handle faster and more 
powerful ships preparing him for 
the final phase of his tzidning in 
an advan^ flying school

Typical of the Army Air Forc
es’ newest wartime training pro- 
pam, Colonan Flying School Ltd 
is turning out an ever incrtai 
number of fighting air men.

CERTIFICATES 
NECESSARY FOR 

WAR NECESSITY

of war necessity before applying 
to the local War Price Rationing 
Board for their mileage rations, 
according to an announcement by 
the Huron county rationing board 
ismed today.

‘tThc certificates of war neces
sity, issued by*lib^'OfBce of De
fense Transposition, form the 
basis for our issuance of trans
port rations to these commercial 
vehicles.” the statement continues 
“When the applicants come to the 
Board they must bring with them 
these certificates, together with 
pro^ly executed application for 
a mUeage ratkm.”

Each war necessity certificate

DaLE fe CaAHEGlE
j4b4W of

^ “How to win Fitaod* and 
tnflnwK* Pw)pta-

HOW YOU CAN BE HAPPY
H. G. Wells, the famous English author, was asked to 

give^e four H*’S^Lore*’Mone***”
In this war-rackrf woSd happiness Is what mlluons 

except peace itself. Is

us
how 75 years ago. The principle he laid down is Just as true 
DOW as when he first proidaimed it;

"Happiness is a perfume you cannot pour on others 
without getting a few drops on yourself."

Superb! It contains ttie very bedrock of happiness— 
forget yourself: do things for others. ... , .

Dr. Henry C. Link, director of the Psychological Service 
Center, New York, had a woman come tofalinfer hdp. ^ 
was nilserably unhappy. She confessed that twice she 
planned suicide, but when the moment arrived she lacked 
file courage to go through with it. Questioning hw ^ fwpid 
she had money, splendid health, and a successful hiubaM 
of whom she was proud. Yet she was unhapOT. Dr. lank 
■tiiHiMl hw case, then almost made her flunk him craxy

states the number of milee the ve
hicle for which the certificate ia 
iasued will be allowed to travel 
during a three-month period. The 
certificate also atatea the number 
of gallons of gasoline needed to 
cover this mileage.

The O. P. A. Rationing Board 
will determine the arnount of 
Tr^port Rations to "be inued 
for the vehicle on the basis of

mileage allowed on the certificate. 
In no case is the Board permitted 
to allow more gaaoline than la 
stipulated on the certificate.

In the eastern gaselme-rationed 
area the transport (T) rations 

take the place of the aervice (S) 
rations. AH outstanding "S" cou- 
pona will became invalid at 12:01 
a. fit. November 21. The 'T' books 
will be tailored to the allowable 
mileage by tearing out coupooa.

THE BUSSOMS
invite you to brouse around 

UNUSUAL THOUGH INEXPENSIVE

GIFTS
FOB CHRISTMAS, WEDDINGS, SHOWERS 

AND EVERY OCCASION 
68 N. GambSe St - Shelby, O.

CHROME
BREAKFASTSETS

Red and White Leatherette Cushions

58.95 - 59.95 - 63.95
White with red trim—VTiite with black trim— 

Black and white leathi^tta cushions

0THERSETSINS0UD0AK,i^^<i4 AC 
variety of colors............ tU^ooFtJap

KITCHEN UnUTY CABINETS............10.95
KITCHEN BASE, comtfoaitioa top............22.50
METAL KITCHEN STOOL ........................ 1.75
WASTE BASKETS.............................1.2S-L49

White with Red and Black Trim
- ■ . v55«*-. /

miLLCK!
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

Teach foreigners! Thrf idea! She refused.
But when he asked her for a better sugg^n, 

could supply none. "Then try mine, he insisted.
Sie went with mistrust and resentment, and 

hardly force herself to go thro^ the first session. Tte 
next day It was a little less .dim^t. little by she 
became Interested In her worii, and in the people. %e_m 
doing something for others. She was ceasing to think about 
he^. OnTof the adults in the elaas wan« to tdslt hte 

.brother to Harrisburg. He hadn't seen hto stoce th^ ^ 
come to America to the steerage. So she began to pto

IKBOGEBI
PRE-HO^AY

BAKINCS
VALUES

AT yOUR

j;.

KROGER
STORE

.. Kitohoi tested 1.15

CMitU eirt «•«

U> 4: 
Ike 1 Ju4t /FRUIT CAKE

Krog. economy 5-cake __ __________________
2'kJ41 C y®'*'' enchantinp

nnuwm-m n.49C OiiwMrwor* and OvanworeFRESH BUTTER .U|t»U
V-m. OVAt VMITAfiU DON 

tVk-IN. SOUND VtonAWI OOH 
3-Pcf.,

or buy a UkU caika o^ly 21c
SAVE ABOUT

40%

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CRANBERRIES lb 216
Golden Ortley Apples Albs29c 

2doz496 
4 for 19c

FLORIDA ORANGES 
GMPEFIHHT 
l«BEW»UiS

Juicy. 
Med. ilze

I

■1




